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COMMISSIONERS’
COURT MINUTES

. «

*W. B. Bean Elected County Surveyor—  
Eledtibh Judges Appointed by the

County— Auditor's Repmrt
> .

On the tenth day of January, 1921, .'court, with the following officers 
there was begun and holden a regu-

Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding officer.tar term of the county commission
ers’ court, with the following o f
ficers present:

Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding officer, ̂ einct .No. 3.
F. C .Mellird,'county commission

er, precinct No. 2. -
Edwin F. Mill, county precinct 

Jlo. 3.
£. W . King; county precinct No. 4.
Ira Cline, sheriff. * ‘
J. H. Fortner, cdunty clerk.
It was ordered to issue to Thura- 

ion and Grider,'^countants, of £1 
Paso, employed to audit books o f the 
oounty, on accfbont 3600.

It was ordered that W . O. W. lodge 
rent be raised to 310 per month.

1

T. C.-Mitchell, commissioner pre
cinct No. 1.
• Edwin F. Hill, oonumssioner pre< 

net No. 3.
£. W . King, comovssioner precinct 

iNo. 4.
J. H. Fortner, clsrk.
J. E. Vaughan, sheriff.
F. W. Cook, having failed to quali- 

f̂y as county sur>eyor, W . B. Bean 
was elected to Till said office.
' Official bond of W. B. Bean as 
county surveyor in the sum of 3500, 
with J. C. Bean and G. F. Grubb as 
sureties, was examined and ap
proved.

Official bond of A. Clayton as con- 
''stable o f precinct No. 4, with George 
H. Candlin and T. Trtega as sureties,

fin the sum of 9500, examimvi and 
The county attorney, J. C. Fuller, /approved.

was authorized to employ Dewitt"' The sheriff was given authority to
Murray as a.ssistant county attorney Mi.scharge the present janitor at any
and to pay him not to exceed 3150 *nd to employ another in such

. . . .  , ;  ‘.K 'an event at 360 per month,out o f the fi'es o f.th e  office, the # i t. „' The salary of J. C. fu ller, county
county and court assuming no re- j atj^rney, was raised to 375 per 
sponsibility to pay any o f said fee. 'month.

It was ordered that the delinquent The following election judges for 
tax list for 1919 be’ publisliwl by the »»»e different election precinct.s were

Marfa New Era’ iii full. • » v  « a u' • . Election precinct N«». 1— M.
The tax asseaenr, altenlion preeMio* jurtxe; Oue

called to the provisions <*f 'arinns: a.«sociate judge; N. p.
laws governing his duties and os-•Barclay, associate judge, 
peciallv to Articles 7547, 7564, 7o6o, j Precinct No. 2—-Ben Joe Buchanan, 

■7566 and 7571, c'lCil'sUtutes of 1911.,prf‘=*iding judge; C. P. .\rthur, as-

It was ordered that the tax as- j
sessor do not accept renditions o f . prj-jtjjjjjg judge, 
lands that are sub-divisions unless! Precinct No. 4—R. R. Kleinman, 
more specifically and particularly ^'presiding judge; W. T. .Millington.
described. 'associate judge.

^ I Precinct No. b—F. R. Russell, pre-
Comm..i.,onor E W. h in , wax

•iructed to ascertain from Co^ntyi.
Bur\eyor W. F. (look the cost of»^ ....... i. . . .. .J. . Precinct No. 0--Roy (tingle, presid-
platting the town of Presidio and judge
mirvayiiw Sur 5, on which Mid town x „  ;_ c h a r lc , Brito, pre
is located.

ABOUT THE CITY

Doings and Things Proposed— Various 
ivities and Local Melange

isociate judge. 
Precinct .No.

A  PROLOGUE TO THE PLAY

I heard the Spirits singing in the ancient caves of work:
“You are playing, manchild, playing where the evil demons lurk; 
Yet I would not have you falter or count the awful cost.
Lest your Soul grow old within you, and your zeal for sport bo 

lost
«

“So toss the Ball of Emprie with its fatal coat of Fire,
And dig for gilded nuggets with the pangs of hot Desire;
Or blow your filmy bubbls in the bright face of  the sun 
Though you know they’ll tarnish, vanish, e’er your playing day 

is done.

“Come, spin your humming top of Thought; or brood with sullen 
lip

As you scrawl upon the canvas, or load the merchant ship.
Come tell some old, old story, or rehearhe some ancient creed; 
Or witli many a lispe of wonder draw t^e music from the ree«l.

“Let your playful hand in cunning devise a giant eye,
And through long hours of darkn«.ss guess the secrets of, the sky; 
Or peer with curious longng in that silent underbourne 
Where micro.scopic beings are playing in their turn.

“Or raiŝ > Love’s swaying ladder to the dizzy heights of Woe;
Or walk in desert places where the thorn.** and thistles grow; 
Where the Manchild gropes in Darkness and holds liis quivering 

breath.
A.S he meets within the Shallow his last playfellow. Death.’’

I

I h'*nrd the .‘^pirils singing: “ Laughter is the .efrongest prayer, 
.\nd depth of Faith is niea.iured by the Mirth ttiat toys with rare; 
.\nd he who plays the hardest and dares to laiigli aloud.
IVyonil the Cavern’s sliadow may some dav WORK with God."

Feb. 2 2the high school boys and 
girls gave an interesting three-act 
comedy at the Opera House. Al
though the wether was not at all 
favorble, a splendid audience greet
ed the young actors. .\11 deserve 
mention for the excellent manner in 
which their parts were played and 
especially should Skeeter, Miss Di
ma. Aunt Jubilee nd Mollie be com
mended for their successful per
formance. Mollie surely had almost 
the presence and good looks of the 
successful profe.ssional and Miss 
Diana came ver>- near counterfeiting 
'the real thing in her indignation at 
the. seeming trifling of Ted. who 
finally proved to be a real hero and 
a gentleman -  and so the play closed 
with wedding bells sounding in the 
disfanep.

3—Jacob Baldwin,

Mayor’.s ('iourt

This week ttu* mayor's court has 
been busy. \bont 10 case.s wore 

.tried. Pleas of guilty wore entered. 
^Boys that play must pay tlie piper.

----------- 0-----------

\
Tax collector ordered not to issue 

any automobile licen.se on any auto
mobile until the said automobile is 
rendered for taxation with the tax 
assessor for the coming year.

Petition received by the court 
from citizens o f commissioners’ pre- 
ainct No. 4, asking that the Cibaln 
areek, where it passes through Pre- 
aidio, be worked on, etc., and asks 
for a jury o f view.

'siding judge; T. T. Neill, associate 
Judge.

Precinct No. 8--D. D. Kilpatrick, 
'presiding judge; J. J. Kilpatrick, 
Jr., associate judge.

Precinct No. 9—Gus Elmendorf, 
presiding judge; Joe Hiimphris, asso
ciate judge.

Report of .\mos Kerr, county 
trea.surer, fileii and approved.

Quarterly report o f W, J. Yates, J. 
P. precinct No. I, with cheek for

Efforts Being .Appreciated

Every person in Presidio county 
^should appreciate the efforts tlial 
are being mad** by the sheriff in 
cleaning up the jail an«I courthouse 
yani. Perhaps never in the history 

'o f thse institutions have the prem- 
'ises been as clean a.s they arc at 
present and many compliments have 
'been heard on the good work done 
by Sheriff Vaughan.

---------- o----------

By order duly entered D. A l a r c o n . e x a m i n e d  and approved
W . T. Millington, J. Hnmphrls. CapL 
Jerry Gray and A. M. Avant, five 
free holders o f Presidio county, were 
appointed as a jury o f view.

An application having been fik*d. 
Bimed by the required number of 
property owners of Presidio county.

It was ordered by the court that 
notice* o f bids for county depository 
be published as provided by law.

---------- o----------
Oiampion.ship Game at Alpine

Next Monday, Feb. 28. the boy.s
♦ o change that part of the mad run-',from El Paso high school and Fort
ning from Marfa to Valentine. b*»_i Davis high school will meet on the
tween the Tigner lane and the conn-j Alpine court for tho basketball
tv bne. to p»aeo the same along the W'est Texas.
««r,nfb of the G. B A S .rail- « k k. . . .  . . These teams have won tlie cham-
wav right of way; if wa*» order**d
that the eoi'nt'* survevor nroceprl a« P'^'^ship in their districts amt will
«<inn nossible to .survey a sfrip ' Monday to decide which
oC bri*! no foot rviifo along the south I team will represent West Texas in
lin« o f said railroail righ»-of-wav. i ,he state conb ft at Austin next
beginning at wb^t i« knowTi as fbel lu t i > , t:-i n__ , . . .  ... .. month. In order to permit El PasoTigner lano. and ending wdh the,. , , .u «

. . . . . .  -V . , .. -b’ return home on the afternoonPresidio-.Teff Davs counfv line, 4. . . .  „  , , 1. j .
 ̂ .. • , I train, the gamn will be called atwhere the said right-of-wav inter- . __ . • ,  ̂ .
. . .  . . .  J P- ni. nominal admission ofBeets said counfv line, and file In , ... . . . ,

. . . .  . . # .J » #35 and 20 cents will be charged to
"flhP lp  dxfr.y Ihx xxp-6«.x nf brinir- 

Mid »ln p  o f land. j ^
January Sneelal Term ' stale.

The final report o f Thurston and Both teams are in prime condition

Cleaning I ’p
Not only is the court house yard 

being mado a thing o f beauty, but 
the sheriff, assisted by the city 
marshal and rangers, this week made 
a cleanup of another kind. Twelve 
bootleggers. gamblers. drunks, 
speeders and peepng Toms were 
taken in and made to see the error 
o f their ways before his honor. 
Purely the ways of the transgressor 
'are hard, and tie ran only kick hlm- 
iself for bumps.

larg»*r percentage of attendants at 
the n*giifar .services Ilian at any olh- 

•er ehiireh in town. .Inst what the 
iriqirovenienfs will be to the chiireli 
|hiiilding will md tie knowTi until the 
frommitfee investigates plan.s, gets 
prices, etc.

----------o----------
“ .Mar:sp“  Henry

“ Marsn” Henry Mayfield was in 
Marfa Tuesday from his ranch near 
Valentine. Be was looking as young 
and active as he was nearly 60 years 
ago when he wa.s diKlging bullets and 
“ rustlin’ rations’’ in the (lonfedorate 
servire. He is ope of nature’s no
blemen -even if he did years ago 
'mb Bill Bell of his fat .shoat. and 
then got Bill to assist in the hntch- 
'ering. They divideil tho spoils be- 
'twern them and it was the next day 
wtien the discovery was made that 
Rill was patieeps rriminis in steal
ing Ilia own hog.

and will fight hard, so a good game 
can be looked for.

Bo out and root for your district
........  o  -

Grider was filed, and, they having 
eompleted their contract the clerk 
was ordered to issue scrip in tho 
•um o f !P850 as the balance due them 
on said contract.

According to the auditor’s report, j Married on Wednesday evenlnf at 
It appeared that a number o f county • the residence o f T. J. Morgan, Bey. 
officials and ex-<?ounty officials were | g. 0. Harrison officiating, Leo Dewey

I To St.age an Old Fashioned Minslnd
N. L. r.asner, the popular manager 

n̂f the r.aspor Motor Company, has 
i been hiisv tlio jia«t, several w**cks 
gi’fting lip an old-fashiomsi negro 
miiistr*'! show, wfirh will he staged 

fsorii<‘ time In ftie near future ,af 
jthe Onera Mouse fur the benefit of 
I the Marfa ChambiT of Comm*‘ree. 
Everybody enjoys an old-fashioned 
i min«trel show, and Mr. Casner re- 
Iports that he has secured some real 
j minstrel latent, and as he himself 
'has had quite a lot of experienre in 
'home talent niav.s. it is assured that 
the plav w'll he a success in every 
wav. The date wilt he announced 

•later.

Dr. Darraeott Back Homo
Dr. J. C. Darraeott has returned 

from a stay nf six weeks at Nashville. 
Tenn., on the general examining 
hoard of the .Tohnsnn City Sanita
rium, an institution run by the pub
lic lioalth ilepartment of the gov- 
rr.ment. Dr. Darraeott reports that 
111 is institution will aerommrxlate 
’ 2000 patients and the six weeks’ stay 
there proved of unfold benefit to 

'him in the way of study and ohser- 
'vafion. He met and worked with 
some of Ifie niost iirommenf sperial- 
ists of ftie rn it ‘‘d Stales. H,» says 
tie is gird to <ref hark honiu wtiere 

•ftii* sun shine<5 all ffie time in such 
'renli*nsf fn the cloudy, damp 
'weather of Tennessee.

MARFA GREATLY
INTERESTED

Orient Road Elxtension—El Paso Taking
Notice— M arfa to Chihuahua via 

Orient as as to Paso

HIGH SCHOOL PBi<:SENTS PLAY
TO A L ARGE ALDIENCE

There is no question hot that QSS 
year w'ill witness the oofnpietion IS 
the Orient railroad from Marfa 
Falomer, Mexico, thus oonnectilM 
the gap between Chihuahua aoft the 
present terminus of the road lla 
Texas. The Orient will uee Ibe JA 
P. track from Alpine as tar ga 
Marfa.

Next month a conference wilt Sk" 
held, according to the authorities, hy 
prominent officers in the Unitdd 
StaU's and Mexico interested in tS i 
building of-this great railroad sys
tem, eventually connecting KanAs 
City, Mo., and Topolobampo, ‘on 
the Pacific coast of Mexico.

The editor of the Herald, O. A. 
Martin, in writing of the Orient aaM 
the benefit to be derived from tbvt 
road by El Paso, in a recent issue of 
his paper says:

By way of the Mexican Centr^t ts 
I Chihuahua (measuring railroad di»-

The following was the cast; j tances on the same map) it is 21A 
Skeet Kelly, Hotel Clerk....Othn Joyce' miles, and from Chihuahua to Topo- 
Diana Garwood, the Heiress, | lobampo. along the survey o f the

Elizabeth Fennell i Kansas City, .Mexico and Orient rafl- 
Miss Loganberry, the Spinster, ?road, if is but about 350 mites, or a

Gladys Medley j total from El Paso of not over 560 
Ira Stone, the Villain....... Ben Pruett [miles.
Aunt .lubilee. the (kiok....Eva .Tones, The closest Pacific coast soaport
Mr. .Man. the Mysfory Donald Church; at present is San Diego, about 78t 
.lim Uyker, the Lawyer, I miles from El Paso. IjOs .Angeles is

Rudolph Mellard'818.
Mollie Macklm. the Housekeeper. ,

, Tommie Simpson; .. . , „
Hehriefta Darby, the Widow, Not -  many mileii o f railroad re-

Bernice Ailams
T.'d, the groom.............. Joe Mitchell Topolobampo
Elsie, fhe Bride........... Lorene S M t l e '^  ^
Senator McCorkle, ttie F.ather, ! ‘’ ""•Plofo the dream of Arthur

Ernest .Tones' ” direct line from Kansas
Scone; Office .and reception room tidewater,

of the Rip Van VVinkh* Tnn in the! '’^mpletion of this line would
Cat-skill Mountains: Mexican

\rt I. An afternoon in April—
city.

Mexican maps show the Kansas 
City. Mexico and Orient road rnm-

Wfiaf has liappened to T»*<1?
Act II. The same night. Who was 

fhe burglar?
Act HI. The next morning. Who through the Sierra Madres-

was .Mr. .Man? from Chihuahua to Sanahez. a dio-
' tance of more than 106 ntiles.

The Mexico A Northwestern road
—  o- 

•Murfa History' Club

due the county sums of money, and 
the clerk was ordered to notify same.

A  note due the Marfa National 
Bank in the sum of 95000 and in- 
l0reet was ordered paid.

February Regular Term

Croy and Mrs. Barah Jane Morgan.
---------- o ----------

WaahingtiMi’s Birthday
Feb. 22 passed o ff in Marfa quiet

ly and peacefully. There was no 
ol^^ervance o f the day, except a 

On Feb. 14 was begun and held a | holiday by the schools, banks and 
regular term of the commissioners’ j postoffice.

Baptfst Church to Make Bepfrs
A committee consisting o f C. T. 

Mitchell. W. A. Mimms. W . H. Col
quitt. J. C. Bean and Mr. Hoover was 
‘appointed to look into the matter of 
'making some needed improvements 
to the Baptist church building. The 
Banlist people In Marfa are few in 
'numbers, hut are progressing nicelr 
under the able 1eader«hip o f their 
pastor. Rev. C. S. Harrison. While 
there have been times when the 
outlook was rather discouraging, vcf. 
considering the number of members 
of that church, there is perhaps a

•Marfa Chamber of Commerce Meets 
.Another meeting of the directors 

and members of the Marfa C.ham- 
•her of Commerce w'as held last 8af- 
'urdsv nicht. There was a quorum 
of directors present. The commiffee 

}on naemhership reported that it had 
I met with very goo<l success and it 
Ms expected the Chamber will have 
[around 100 paid members before the 
Iwork is finishfsl. The membership 
•feet is only 918 per year, and there 
I *s no reason why every man in 
j Marfa should not Join the organiza- 
ilion. Many things are constantly 
[coming up in every town that re- 
Jquire the attention of some organ- 
•irafion. and there is no body better 
•fitted to attend to these matters than 
[a live Chamber of Commerce. I f  the 
I committee has not yet called on 
Tou they will do so. and The New 
Era hopes that no one will refuse 
to become a member.

Mrs. T. W. Snyder was hostess over fhe line west o f Chihuahua
the Marfa History Club T u e s d a y , ' o f  Pedemalos, 
Feb. 22. Newly elected officers for ’ fi«‘ rf eat battles of 
the year accepting places. President 1̂ *̂' earl> Mexican revolutionapy 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell pre.siding. rum
K. C. Miller was leader of the les-i '"^"’ ^
son. Clyde Fitch’s social satire,! Mexico Northwester*.
“The Climbers.” Well written pa-,*'^ Junta, which is north o f M1^ 
pers and the discussion of questions 
were interesting to the 22 members 
preis<*nt and the two guests, .Mrs. F.
.\. N'utchellc and .Miss Mary Neigh
bors. The art exhibit tendered by 
the general federation of clubs from 
the Chicago Art Institute has been 
acciqiteil for an early date in Marfa.
Th,» fund, afler expenses being paid,
$72.44 received from Better Schools 
campaign <m tag day was donated to 
till* alliletic team of tlie Marfa high 

•.school for interscholastic expenses.
I’The clnh voted to co-operal«* and at- 
iteiid the local and district int**r- 
Ischolastic li'agu** m«**‘tiiigs.
I Pile hostess served a deliciou.s 
I salad and ire conrsi*. Tlie brick 
(Team eenfi'r being tlie national flau 
Colors and th<* house decorations 
also in honor of the birthday of 
(leorg** Washington.

- — O ........ - -
lias First ( ’opy of New Era

Mrs. Georg** H. .\hho|f, of Montana 
has been in the city for .s**veral

ara. west nf the Sierra Martre. tB* 
Orient comes hack to th« east k1«H 
of the mountain range, through very 
rough country, and. running for «  
distance on fhe east side, rroisses tha 
range again at Creel, to Sanrhn* 
whe**e lack of funds and the revnlt>- 
tion stopped the work.

Only a Short Gap
From Sanehez south to another 

T,a Junta, a small town situated in 
•he forks nf the Rio Chinipas and 
• be Hin Fuerte. there is no road, hut 
fhe ennntrv is nof as had. according 
fo fepoirraphienl maps, as the Sierra 
Madre eounlry. already built 
through.

From file southern terminus of 
the line out. of Chihuahua to the 
nortliern terminus of the line out of 
Topolobampo. the distance shown on 
•he railroad survey, is onlv about 
r/l miles. Tliis is all that lies he- 
•\ve<*n a throu.vh line from El Paso to 
Topolobampo.

Trains have been operated south
weeks visiting her relatives. Mrs. Sanehez and trains are operalinf 
Mary Young and Mrs. S. C. Hopkins. Tonolohainpo to T.o .Tun-
Mrs. Abbott is fhe daughter of Dan-'^^  ̂ Fuerte.
i(d .Murpfiy, deceased, an old time' Would Shorten Our Haul 
prominent resident of Fort Davis.] I f  the gap is Imilt in between Sw>- 
Rhe was the first lady to ride into.l-ehez and T,a Junta, the road wouM 
'Marfa on fh** G H. A S. A. railroad, he comnlefed nnd El Pa.®o wow'd h »v « 
■riding in the caboose of a freight 'an outjet to and an inlet from Ih# 
train before the passenger service [ Mexican Parifir mast.
'was inaugurated. Also, she has ai This would not only enable goodR 
fmpy of the first number of The (to he hnioght here from trbpledf 
New' Era issued about May I. 1886. hytMexico. Cenlral and South Amertg* 
C. M Jennings. Her luishand. in the |and the orient, hut if wx>uld enaMe 
er.rlv days of West Texas history. El Paso merchants to get goods to 
was post trader at Fort Davis and (the west coast of Mexico much 
'was a highly educated gentleman j quicker than by the present runda- 
and brilliant v.Titer. He died many!
'years ago. (Continued on ?*apfe -Pour)

V#
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OF IN ICREST TAKEN 
FMMI ‘T H E  SHOitTHOKN'

At I ho February rm'oliius of I ho

“ AEVT IT  n n :  t r i t h  t

Hoiuil >ho»; 'pric**:* stjJI pinch,— 
Forbox ^̂ ô \ York).

Hwlmy Qub il was decided lo give!
«  sum of gro lo the athletic fuud of I We had loos«> nianageim n l; uow ^
Msrfa Hi. Aside from this donation, > have light money.—Wa-shingtouJ

I PohImoney be given towaid send- i ’ ... _  j
delefat<‘f4 to Aualin, in later-1

♦
rWE.\T\-OXE \ E A »»  AGO. ♦

•»
Marfa N'eu’ l'>a, i<>b. 24, 1900 #

♦

mg octegiti--^ i*v«uts w  ^
acholastic League work. The SlU-i v „  ..

•rt -4i
nation

•o
that isu l tiia- 

IreMod by coal priees is hiberaafioa.
deiitfl appi'feiate the interesi shovm I Uadger.
h f Ihe ladies of the club and are 
wortufig to merit the reward.

.Vo art exhibit, i'onslsCing of cop
ies from the great inastem. is to be 
•bi<ought here uoder the auspices of 
the Bietory Club. The dale ts* to 
be aniKMiaced later.

AUJXNI niOTEK 
The Claw of *2D

Tyler Wilkinson, valediclorian.
I

Is"

iS O
'fbe price of hard coal has now 

gone down to about twice the pre
war Tigure,- Detroit FYee Press.

Ct 2»
There L*m*l anything in America 

worth as litUe a.s a ruble—unless il 
hr n rorkscrow.—LouisviJh^ Post.

«  .V »
A falliigi stai' is like priccK II

attcHding school at Texa.s Christ lauj
) makes a great sliow of falling, but

liniversily. f
rp ^

Aline Duly. saJulatoruwi. is living 
in San Aijlonio and i.s t>>arliing a mu
sic class.

never lands anywher«*.- -Cleveland 
N«*ws.

•#/ '•* w•4 "
Differeue,, helween u coal prof-; 

I ib'cr and a gunman seems lu be (hat 
# fihe lattec iise>s u gtm.— Hrooklyn

Lnella Tyler went In the College j , .
of Industrial .\rts the first term, but
since her operation has been taking 
a physics coucs** at Marfa High. ,

%T *•*
.Mrs. .Iiihn iHiilley n*>e lUilli l* tr- 

iisti) is living in Hiiuiingliain. .\!a.'

rii»* roar of tlu* big guns has been 
succeeded by the roar of meu wlio^ 
(liink they are big gnus.—Ilu luuouil j 
.Ni'ws-l.t'ader.

Ih*. Beardsley will preach at Ibe 
Methodist church Hunday morning.

^  «  w
.lohn f}t ick.i»on returned thra morn

ing from a trip to the <|u>cksifvrr 
wiiivs.

i t  4̂
H. 1,. l.irtngiMoQ and wife, wbo 

w'eni up lo Kl Paso this woek, will 
go to JUrxica fur a vraif before re- 
tiuming tiotue.

r** •.» r,;
Misi} PeU?f!Wfg after'apeiulr 

ing a month or so here with her sla
ter, returned lo her home Himday 
night.

-S :I» 2r
Kev, W. H. Hloys will hold regular 

services at ihe KpLsropal church to
morrow morning and evening. .\ll 
ace invili'd to be present.

* » ' **t
Mrs. Itogel re)|uests lho.se wlio arj. 

to lake part in the “ De.strict Squle” 
ot meet at the school liou.se tonight 
for i:en<‘ial reheaisal o’clock.

, i . t «  .od two t y  Adam., her. Wall, no wdndar Iha coal operator, Jud«in« by aomc o f the atMka the 
brolbei. • couldn't afford to give the miners' butchers are selling, the packer* are

-5 at *  l,norc pay. .\11 they were making' using the leather that the shoe men
.John Ck)hvmau came In from L lb -j^^^  150 per cent .•Profit.—New York can find a market for.-^New York

orty, N. .M., tbia morning to attend 
the funeral of his nephew, Pat H an-.^*^ ‘ 
cock Coleman, which took place this 
morning. Jotm bais met with a ter
rible beruavemiHit since teoving 
.Marfa, in the loss af his most es- 

i timablc wife, and the hrartfeU sym
pathy o f hk̂  omay frienda here goes 
out lo him in hia sorrow. His twro 
children are in Kew Mexico ia 
charge of Mrs. (»uyon, hie mother- 
tn-law, atifl Mb*s .Vda, bis sisler-io- 
law.

World.

Forrest .\vans. who got mgio-M , 
lionors among the boys, is attend- 
ing sch<K*l at Sfuitliwesteni I'niver- 
sity.

rH 4- Mr
.VIbert tlregg i.'i altentling Ho* I'lii- 

versity of Georgia.

riie uiii*arilonable sin in a person 
race or religion frtuu 

is to be smarter than we .vre. 
Ohio State .lournal.

h i g h e s t a different

.u

“ F(mh1 Prices Break.’* says a head
line. The' line seems incomplete 
without the adilitioii of the word 
"Father.”—.Moline 1>i.s|>alch.

I'oad 
gi’lling 
brut ion 
.\lamo”

Kariuer i.s interested in 
up a Fourth of .Fuly cele- 
III which “Stoniiing the 

would cut a big figure.

Pen*)’ Kerr IS in chaige of the o f-j *
fw e  of the Bishop-Iordan Company.' Most of the warring nations have „  . .

I quit listening for Ihe roar of lhe[ espeeially iuMte«l to attend.

Toad Is a genius all right.
*•* *•*

f i le  Ladies’ .\iil S*.»cietv of the 
(dirislian ciiurch will meet at O. .N. 
Turner’s next Wednesday ufteriioou 
at .’tr.'iU o’i;U»ck. The Bible class is

l>M>nard Howard and fnven Aiken 
have posiUoms in towm. Leonard atfbig guns and are wailing for the 
his father’s business and Owen at the*‘bnner-bell.—Colnmhia Record.
Ovei-land-.Marfa Company.  ̂ 4- ^

______  T The only parallel for Mexico we
of IS the behavior of a 
for thf. two weeks .rust 
Christmas.- .New Y’ork

On SaluixJay night .Miss Hi8hlow-i.‘***n think 
■ entertained at the home of 

Howell, honoring her sjslor, .Miss Re-! Pt'^f'^ding 
berra Hiahtower. , World.

er

The people who are yelling Ihe 
loudest about hard limes are the 
people who have had lo reduce Iheir 
profits to aboni .'iCO per cent.—New 
York World.

beer a Hightower.
’Fhe color .-whenu' «»f re<| aiul while j 

wa-s carried oiil in decorations o fj 
iibb<m and liearts. Tables wer»i set 
for “ hearts” and everybody played 
until about lU o'clock, when deli
cious retre.shments of red and 
while brick ice-cream and augel- 
fiKKl cuke were served. Twenty-j .Vccording to a ticadlinc, the gov- 
five guests en.’giyed tliis lovely p a rl.v .i''•’"nienl will r»ro.secufe coal-prof- 

, ’ ' • iteefs. Too biel. too bad! .VII along
.Mrs. George Dtllman. nee Killy have been hoping lhat they

Porter, an uliinuia of Marfa High. '*’ '̂ '•**1 he puni.sh<'<i.— .Marion Star. 
aiTivisI Salurda.v with her little son, *•" ’•* "
to visit her inottier, Mrs. A. M. Por- Hrad.slreel s ■siys: Commoiiily

ju'ires have fallen *0 per cent.” It’s
_____  lof» iiad the people we buy from

-Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gourley and ' *'* know it.— Forbes (New
daugtilers, Frances and .Marion, arc *̂̂ '***)- 
temporarily living at Piesidio on ac- ^  '•* *•'
count of -Mrs. Gourley’s health. .Vboiit twenty years from now (he

Mis.s Hightower’s sister. Miss Re-fimmigrants now coming in will be 
becea Hightower, is still in M a r f a ' b e  Hoo.1 of aliens
and expects to remain fo r soibe lim e .fum ing to on r shores.—B uffa lo

------  .o- jNews.
“HONEST ADVERTISI.\<r I*

BILL PASSFIS SENATE

■F -F rb
Ihe public school celebrattxl 

Gi'orge Washington’s birthday by 
giving public exerci.ses Thursday 
afternoon. As s<‘hool was held 
Thursday, Friday was taken as the 
holiday.

jb £
The Public School Library is in 

receipt of ^  large quarto volumes 
from the ilepartmeni of the inferior, 
Washington, sent thixmgh the kind
ness td’ ('.ongri>ssman .1. L. Slayden.

Drath.x

.Vt FJ Paso, Tliuc.sday"niormug, Pat 
llaucuck Coleman, agt*i.l 6 yeai*s uod 
JU days, oiity child of .Mr. apd .Mrs. 
Pat Coleman, formerly of Ibis city 
but now residing in .New Mexwti.

The sad news of little Pal’s death 
was sisif lo ilii.  ̂ place Thursday 
morning, when telegrams were re
ceived asking friends of tlie family 
to make the necessary arrangements 
for Hie funeral. 'I’he bereaved 
liai'ents. willi the remains of their 
beloved child, aj'riviHj here at 1 p. 
III. yesterday morning.

The fnneraJ lo<»k place at IQ a. m. 
from the re.sdence of .\. W. PnHjarn,
Rev. W. B. Bloys olYiciatlng.

When prices are going up. somej The lieai lfell synipalliy of all giws 
j merchaiils find it a pleasure lo fol-jou l to Hie liereavivj iiarenis in their 

The Herlzberg! b*'' ‘I"»>»a».‘mis. but wlien theLon-ow. Pat was the only child, and
l.m 1 „. lasscd i. lli.-y ,l,„ |«,,.„ls were greatly

’ .“ lone blind in bolh eyes.
the .senab* bv viva voce under

.Austin, Texas.

viva  voce iiiidec s iis - j .;, .u
pension o f the cons titiifiona l rules. ^ad  now the. nebula D rie r, in the 
I l  had passed to engrossment w ilh  ronste lla lion  Cefus, is speeiJing away 
on ly  fou r senators tipposing it. | from  Hie earth a t Ihe ra le  o f l. ’.'.iO 

.Among Hie la tte r was Senator a W hat has it  against
Mr.Nealns o f Ihillas. w lm declare.l j ns? Ginatw W orld -H era ld .
.siicli a law wtMild hurt Hi#̂  c o u ii- | '•* '•*
t r y  newspapers. He charged H ia l' "V  pressing a finger lo Hie neck 
(he b ill is fostered by Hie nn 'd ica l) 
fra te rn ity  and Hie ad leagues l o l ' " "

ami elbow <d’ a person .lolinnv (!ou- 
remlt*rs liis subject iilerly help-

drive ih** [latent ni<Hlirine conii>:inies j B n i M i n g  coniraclor.s liai e al- 
oiit of biisine.'-s. ) lained Hie -anie result witlioiif per-

The bill would make it unlaw fu l' '" 'la l contact. .New York F.xenins: 
for any [terson <*r firm to niisrepre-' P'*-!.

jwraiqied up in him. He was taken 
[down some time ago with measbxs. 
from wliich fie bad almost recov- 
eretl, bill he got a back set. which 
finall.v developed info pneunronia 

and resulted in his death.
Mrs. Loh'inan and Pat also are 

pro.siraled with grief and Ihe niim- 
eroiis frieml.s of the iinfortunale 
collide in Marfa can do naught lo 
appease their suffering except lu ex
tend to I Item the sinceresl sym- 
[>al liy.

sent nierehandisc or stocks hv
statements in newspaper advertise- 
in»*nts. circular' or other ineaiis. 
Similar legislation was offered s»»v- 
eral years ago hy Senator Wilt of 
Waco, who was then a niemhec of 
the house.

<!at(lc For Mexico

Ten cars of mixed cattle from I’orl 
Stockton and six cars from ilirvin 
were shi[)ped lo Wicliita, Kan . last 
week hy lie tdli|dianl ranch iit;ar 
F’ort StfK-kton. Leroy Stone of Ho-| 
veil sold two car.s of cahes. which 
w«

Innise in Houston, 
of Fort Stockton sold 

to .lohn iiighsinith of Marfa a car of

\ flywheel in Motdiesler biiis| 
loose, flew ;Mi rods over thri'e lions«‘>. 
and siiia.shed into a .Miss K\vi‘U’s ilin- 
ing-rooni. hnt Miss F.well was in the 
kitchen and escaptsi in.inry. \>hat 
a lesson to the women folks! .New 
York Hall.

\OTILK
.Notice is hereby gi\en that the 

Hoininissionecs’ Hoiirt of Presidio 
Hoiinty, Texas, will reeeive sealed 
proposals from any hanking corpora
tion. association or individual baiik- 
e|- a* Ho* depositorx of all Ihe funds 

, . , ,, ,, of Presidio. r»*\as, f<»r Ihe ensiiini!
e shipited Iroin tort Stockton lo'j|\ ,̂, \eac>. Iieginning

a eoniniission Innise in Ibniston. and ending March I. 111?.'!; <aid pro- 
.Ifdin ."s. Oats of Kurt Stockton sold P"“:if' shall In* opened hy tin* iloin-

niissioiiers' lionet of -aid coiinlx at
, , , . . . . ■ Hoiirl House in .Marfa. Texas, at !<•calves, which are to be shijiped

' Died In F.ast Las Vegg.s, M..
I ’eh. IK. Klein* Hulemun, wife of .1. 

I IL LoIcnian. a***d ?7 years. Fiiin*rut 
'.sel l ices were held ul tin* .Noclli 
.Methodist cliiiich Monday afternoon, 

.iifler wliicli her remains wer,. laid 
) in Hieir la.sl resting place in tin* 

Masonic cenieleiy. She leaves a 
! gi ief-striekeii liiisharid ainl two 
! -mall children and miniecoiis reha- 
j lives and friends to nnnirn ln*r loss. 
I riioiigli the all wise hand of i iod 
has seen lit to take her away .jiisl 
in tin* hlooiii of womanhood, her in- 
fliieiice still is with n.s. and she. who 
was a sister Inn* and a nuM|»*| vvifi; 
ainl a loving mother, has gone to 

■Vlarcli I. P.L’ I.'iiiai home which is fre^ from care 
and sirile. “ Loved ones taken away 
makes Heaven niorer eal and gives 
to life a goal. ” \ Loving Hand.

Tnrfliita» NotiA
AH ci-cxiibi lAadiDg* fo T iiH lnpaa 

b*Cl. -
^

h i fact, SQ bad are (he cixtdA le jid- 
ing to Teriingxia (hat (ho clepartmcot 
eoukl not find  anybody (o cij« fhe 
m ail (Kintract.

«  5F
Every* inducement was offered to 

wouldl>* bidders. .Alpine was sliown 
to be 70 miles from  here (or ju s t 
south o f Butcher’s K n ife ), and the 
confraet ealled fo r a .36-h o u r tr ip . 
O npaner it  |ook**d easy enough, hut 
these roads are not made on pajier.

•S r'A ^
It is aimising to heai* how anxion.s 

all tin* towns on tin* railroad are to 
prove fhev are within the 70-mile 
radius from Terlingiia. Marathon is 
75, .Alpine is 70 and Marta claims 00 
The trejglifers .swear Hiey are all 
over a hundrwl and that there's not 
a mile to choose between them, but 
hen. freiglifer.s “don’t know nothing” 
about roads.

4̂  ~
Places not doing one-fen fli the 

business thus place does have a da ily  
m ail service, and it was deemed »o 
necessary by (he various m ining 
comapniiv* to be able to correspond 
w ith  the ouUkte w orld  lh a t a p r i
vate m ail service has been estab
lished betw’een Dysart (A lam ito), 
an<I the mines. The m ail leaves 
M arfa fo r f>y.sarf on Sundays at 9 
o’clock a. m „ and w ill be sent on 
from  Dyearf .Mondays by horseback 
messenger, a rr iv in g  at the mines 
about noon on Tuesdays, as the d is
tance by the tra il is only about 
33 miles, 'fh o  re tu rn  m ail w ill con
nect w ith  Dysart on Saturdays, get
ting info Marfa Ihe same evening.

^
Dr. ami Mrs. M urray accompanied 

by .Miffs Golby, spent a few days at 
the mines last week. The ladies 
were vei*y much plea.sed w ith  (bp 
looks o f the country, bu t objected 
In the d rin k in g  water.

Professor .Teiiny, o f Hu* United 
Slates geological .survey ts here 
making a study o f the ro u n iry . The 
professor, who is accompanied by 
tiis w ife , w ill m a te  a prolonged sta.v, 
and whatever he says w ill have great 
weight w ith  Ihe investment .»*eking 
puWrc.

H- H-
Henry Dry den is hei'e getting 

reatly to mage 150.000 hrioks fo r (hd  
•M. *1 M, Company.

m Hi
A\’ hen ’I'erlingua is Ihe county s**at 

o f Brexx-ster co iin ly—five  years soon 
apss- on r wis,» lieads w ill .say “ I 
(old you so!’’

♦  +
\V. F.. th'll received another relorl 

last rues4lay from El Paso, which he 
will so»ni have in rnmiing order.

*»* *•“ *•*
Lasf week (he Excelsior Mining 

Company sliqipeil ;J7 flasks of quick
silver it (on and a half of liquid 
silver an<l worHi !S?0(X>.

-li -K
At the mines last we^k we saw 

j Professor .leriny and wife. Dr. and, 
Mrs. .1. .A. Vlunay. Miss Golhy. N**w(

! Page, of Maralhoii: Doe thtmtey. 
j r<ini Goiirl**y. .1. A. \4lams. .hihn 
jGiuighran. .1. P.; M. DiV4l4*n ami 
j \\’4*iss. 4»f .\||)jn**: It. C. T 04M. H4>nry 
; Ft4*rnai‘4l. .Iani4*s Hislntji. Cliai'li4*
I Hay 11111041. Dr. It4>akly. Ci 4*nsti;nv. 
j .MeHarni4«n wlm has slnn-k il i*j4*h 
' \N’4I4I4| .*<4*ni|4*is ;iimI a host ni44r4*.

PRICES REDUCED

Pianos, Player Pianos, Brands
W E HAVE REDIXIKD Ot’R PBICEB NOW, INSTEAD OF W A IT- 
IKO UPrriL OUB f a c t o w e b  h a v e  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s — 
BEUiQ  w nX JK O  TO TAKE OCR LOSS NOW AND DO OUR 
SHARE IN BfUNOINO THE READJUSTMENT PERIOD TO A 

CUMAX AS SOO,N AS P 0 ^ B !,E .

1

I
+
4

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BrwnhMti. SKolSteiiiwhir, HMlikirff, A. &  Chaaik 5 ^ u s
FlwiaeF. OmtcsmIoii, Sterti, AeolfaMi Co. h Planota

■ n w a rd ,
loaoti.

Kl PiLXO’.l 
One Price 

Piano 
.Store.

Oldest PiaiMi House in El Paso.

P I A N O  C O .
‘215 Texas St., Bet. .Mesa and Stanton.

rw e n fy - fo u r years’ experience find ing the j 
Pianos suitable fo r th is  “ dry*”  climate.

S14T4I.SS H|4* 
EXpl'4*.SS.

Hi4» « ii aihh*.—.'-an Ant4ini4»

-o

|•’el4M•k a. III. 4>n Tii4*s4lay. (In* firsf 
4lav 4il' Man'll. P.r.'l, ami Ho* liankinv! 
4’4ir|M(i’atlull, a*;so4*iali4tii 4>r imlivel- 
iial hankiT 4)tf4*ring (41 pay Hu

Mrs. Laura p4*t4*rs.

Silver Shipments

Every we4*k about 12 bars 44f .sil
ver weighing 125 [loiimls each from

4*sf ia l4* 4ir in l4*r4*sl p4*r ann iin i Itir 
sai4l riiin l'. shall 1m* a4*4*4*p|4*4l. iiru -  
vi4|4*4| I | |4* L4iinn iiss i4m4*»s i j i i i r l  nia.v 
|•••j4•4•| any ami all hi<l-. S4*paiat** 
hills iin •hilly halanc4*< ami sinking 

till* Shafler mines an* ship[>4>i| hy* fin iil max In* maih*. Saul b ills i*r
from  Marfa. ’V’ irtua llv  fo r P'’'>P'‘“a l“ shall he acri»ni|)ani4*il hv

silver  .......1  ...... f;"’ Hm “Uin i.f K.-itH) ;
_  , .1 . *•“ y guai ant4*4* n f goiiil la iH i im pariTexas coniys from  (his Presidio

w ile  o f Wasli
larg-' p4*ti*r'̂ . ilii*il Mumla.v «*vening uhoiil 

.") 4•’l•ll•l•k ami was hurieil ’I'liesilay 
afli'rniMin. rin* iler4*as4*»l hail h**en
h••rl‘ (<ir S4*vi*ral ita.vs in iije r iiu*4lical 
ln*a ln ien l. hut all e ffo rts  lo save 
Ii4*r lifi* ami tin* loving cai*e ami a l-  

^ ; i i ‘iition  i*f inoHier ami sister ami k im i 
ln i*ighbois was o f no avail. She 

leav es a hiishaml ami fou r ch ildren. ‘ .sooner you w ill have 
\Ailness iny liam l at Marla. T 4*xa<. Hi** ,vining4'sl only a few weeks ohl. j question as t ii how t<*

' • '• i “ ''ve ra l t.ro lhe is  and sisters and a | high cost o f liv ing .”
• 1̂ .^ ,  I i i io lli iT  to iMoiiin her loss. Two of

Hiiiiiily .liiilgi*. Pn-sjiliii Huimi v. j '’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ’‘‘k taken in charge
I'exifs. (by Mr'. II. I*,. L, I yt**r .(he deeeasi'd'.**

express 
years Hie

county mine.

.New .Spring 
modes and 
Bhoppe.”

Hats in all 
stvies at

tne talesl ' 
“ Mil.i4lv’s

of Hn* hi4hJer,

IMJ I’l l  .MEN A.MI \VOAIi:X
an; invited to test Hn* n ie iils  amt; 
*‘c.4»nom.v o f onr 4lr y  cleaning. 4ly4*ing i 
ami pressing. NN’e mak4* up|ian*l I 
hwvk like  new. .No danger l4t H iej 
flim siest fabric o r ilam lies i n*aHn*rs. | 
The sooner yon le.st our metboiis (he|

.solv4*4l H iei
av4)i4l “ the!

i

I.EV4 I8 TH E TAII.O R t
SN.AP IT !

MARFA MARKET
Quality Mcatfi and Ve^tables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3
4?-

I
'i

Ours
Is a cash Meat Market. All deliveries made C. O. D. Bi>( our 
Meats are the best and our prices right. Promptness and servite 
our guarantee.

W eber &  W eber
Phone 193

i

i

o

Marfa Eleetric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many 
o f t̂he largest business firms of" the country. 
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved* 
the problem o f safe and quick delivery with the 
smallest possible c.»pcnse. Fasy to understand* 
easy to drive, a;u.l durable. A  faithful servant 
giving years o f faithful service. W e can give 
)ou  any style o f body you want. One thing is 
sure— every retail merchant will make money 
by haying a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. L e t ’s 
talk it ()V'er. We assure vou genuine 
service v.ith genuine Ford parts.
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“PERSONAL CONTACT”

A  Small City Chamber of Commerce, 
W ith  a Lesson and a Love Story

Torn & Elrod la UoUe's W eekly)

Norman Phillips, editor and pub> 
Usher o f the Central City Tribune, 
made a half unconscious motion 
with his right thumb before he read 
the card a stranger had presented 
him. Uis thumb passedlightty over 
the face o f the card to determine if 
it was engraved or merely printed. 
I f  the latter, his first thought would 
be whether it was the product o f a 
newspaper or job prinUng office. 
Newspapers had a way of giving free 
advertising to all sorts o f ventures, 
good, indifferent and so on. Job o f
fices had a habit of getting the work 
o f the very people the newspapers 
had boosted. So the thumb motion 
and the thought were second nature. 
By that time Phillips had read 
enough o know that the eard was 
presented by John North, newly 
chosen secretary o f the Central City 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Phillips brushed a pile o f ex
changes from a nearby chair and 
motioned to i t

“Sit down. .Mr. North," he invlftnl. 
“So you are the now secretary."

"Yes.” North admitted, “ and I sus
pected that the best thing I could 
do would be the first thing—that of 
nailing on the editor of Central City’s 
leading newspaper and getting a line 
on local conditions. You know I 
came from over in Ohio, whore I 
have been doing commercial secre
tary work for the past eight yoar.s. 
Ever>* town has its own problems, 
and while I am more or less familiar 
with your slate in general. I wi.sh 
to know about Central City in par
ticular."

Phillips allowed his keen eyes to 
take in the young man. detail for 
detail. -Vpparently about 20. straight 
nose, gnrsi chin, rather eager eyes, 
plenty of dark-bmuTi hair and a 
somewhat expressive moufh.

“Doefor." .said the editor, "you've 
got a mighty ,«iek patient to rure. 
ho you 5Uppo.;e you n n  do it?"

"t ran giv** 'I'me all-’‘ir.'d P l- ilo.se.5 
o f civic TO dicine. if vnu’M outline 
:i few of fit.- symiifoms. h  ftie (ow i 
feveri'lt. siiffe'-ln.r fr- r:i I.aek of pep, 
•»r wliat?'

ptiiMi't-. \v Til *i\*T and elos “<l (In- 
door fo 111-’ 1‘ lMe pT’IV.Tt'* o f f ’cc tfc

'lo-.i T- li. t- sru f*! bi< seal, as if 
he dread'll a duty that mu«t be 
performed.

“ You'd find all this out for your- 
•self.” he began, " i f  you went f«rylnc 
around info tlentral ttity's affairs, so 
I misrht as well fell you. I suppo.se 
you met all the meimbers of the 
committee who went over to confer 
with you and offer you the lea! job. 
You were over here two w'eeks ago, 
i f  I remember correctly, ancl saw a 
few  o f *he high .spots. That part of 
Central City yon saw was all dressed 
up in its best big and tucker, put
ting on airs for company. Now. 
when a stranger comes in here to ask 
me about our town, or when T have 
occasion to write some of this blurb 
stuff about the place, for the paper. 
Central City beromess the garden spot 
o f the world. It has more progres
sive. broad-minded citizens per cap
ita than any town, anywhere. Tl 
has the best schools, the best this, 
(he best that, and absolutely the best 
other. Labor and capital dwell to
gether in tranqualitv and perfect 
unity. The sun shines when it 
should, and there is a proper amount 
o f rainfall. But fha*’s for outside 
consumption. I understand you’re 
after the truth.”

North nodded.
“The truth i.s” Phillips resumed, 

"fhat the town's al' .'hot up. A lit
tle biineh of uin-hcaded business 
men are trying to run it. They are 
puhlic-«pirited just .so long as it 
helfis their private business. T.ast 
summer a fellow w «r i out and tried 
to rai«:e money by subscription so 
w,. ru ilil have hand concerts on 
Main street eveiw Saturday night. 
The merchants all opposed it be
cause. they said, people came in 
from the country on Saturday night 
without any inducement, and if  a 
hand was playing on the stree tsome 
of he visitors might listen to the 
music instead o fretting inside the 
sTores to buy goods. So we offered 
to have the concerts on some other 
night, but the merchant princes got 
into a squabble about where the con
certs were to he given. One fellow 
down tho street hero offered to de
note 50 cents a week if the band 
would play in front o f his store. He 
aaid it would attract attention to his 
place. Thas’s the size of ’em. They 
have a rei;*-' ’^ '’ rrhants’ association, 
and it’s air-tight. TThey tell me just 
what to print and what to keep out. 
Fve got a family to support and I 
need the advertising. I just can’t

plain tell *Mn U> go to—the place 
where they justly belong.'*

He s to p i^  to fill his pipe.
"W hat about labor t "  North asked.
" I  was coming to (hal. Labor Is 

pretty well organised, but a little un
der cover. The factory-owners have 
an employers’ association, and when
ever they get together they talk of 
nothing but open shop. That, and 
the general inefficiency o f labor. 
They weep into their home-brewed 
beer and tell about the days when 
one good man, wurkign for half 
what men get now, would do as 
much in a day as three men will do 
under present eonditions. The only 
difficulty between labor and capital 
in this matchless little city o f 10,000 
inhabitants and nearly as many souls 
Ls distrust misunderstanding, envy, 
jealou.sy and a few other things. 
Outside o f U»at everything’s lovely.

“ I wouldn't be surprised if Pd said 
too much. I don’t s%'ant U» frighten 
you away or give you a wrong idea, 
but you wanted the symptoms and 
I've detailed .oome of them. Do you 
still think you can do any good?”

"Do you think the patient is worth 
i .saving?” .North inquired.

"O f course," Phlilipn replied, his 
expression changing. "Why, I ’d 
fight for tlie old burg any day. 
What makes me so cu.ss-fircd sore 
is that most fellows here sneer when 
you talk about civic patrioti.sm. com
munity loyalty and such like. I f  
you’ve come here to preach the 
.same doctrine, why it’s a ca.se o f you 
and me both. You can count on me 
as long as I ’vo got a linot>*pe ma
chine that'll ca.st a slug."

.lohn North went back lo hi.s o f
fice with a half smile on his face. 
He was not surprised at what he had 
heard. A few talks with so-called 
leading citizens had shown him what 
w.rs wrong. He might throw up the 
job and go elsewhere. He might stay 
an I fight. It was rhar.acferistic of 
liim and hi.-j work that ho never gave 
.«i‘rioiis thought to runiiinc aw.ay. 

When tie reached liK nfi' -e hiS 
T 'T-'rai-tier. a lo.-a! p ; " I  lef. w; - 

MiekiPK (!}.• pl.’u’T a lift' • rr »•,.
\I a btf! • T!i<':-c itj;.,;. jn
<i - 2t eitber acr>' w.'tdd ti \ . t •« m h 

I vu ■ - ill .1 * ,vr (}.-■ . ,,f
* .* nI T'il * 'f it' r** • \ ‘ 1H M f ‘ - \*.'
• ‘V' ryb-»iO’ i |se, t.el- i.\, 1*1 ), :r

During the past two years they liave 
begun to flockby them.selve.s. In a 
town like thi.s we’ve always beim a 
sort of big family. A man who 
amounted to something worked and 
it didn’t make much difference 
where he worked so long as the job 
was honorable. Employer and em
ploye belonged to tho same lodges 
and churches, chumxned around to
gether and all that Now they are 
beginning to pair off. The working
men here disiruei anything the em
ploying class does and (bo fanplcy- 
ers don’t giro labor credit for being 
honest. Can you do anything to 
change things?"

"No." the secretary shook bis head 
slowly. *T5o, I can’t do very much 
by myself, hut I can point to a few 
new paths and it’s up to the people 
whether they travel aay of them. 
I can suggesU hinge, but I can’t car
ry them out. Tha folks here in Cen- 

City will have to do that"
North spent his first days in Cen

tral City la the business of getting 
acquainted. Ho had a passion for 
knowing people and listening to what 
they had to say. Little by little be 
learned all e f the private grudges, 
the petty jealousies. He was 
warned not to become foo elosety 
acquainted with this man, and to 
shun that one lest hn get in bad. as 
one newly made friend expressed it. 
He made a list of names and business 
rlassifiralion of all visitors to hie of- 
c gbe wr. wfB.storyv bb hbuine.s 
fice. The list showed that the em
ploying clahs was calling, but labor 
had not put. in an appearance. It 
was his bu.siness to know why. Con- 
sequcntly ho mode it a point to call 
at the home of .\lice Post and deliver 
a perfectly useless message about 
some work he desired done the fol
lowing day. This, however, gave 
him an excuse lo meet her father, a 
middle-aged man, intelligent-look
ing and in seemingly comfortable 
circum-stances. ,\t any rate his 
home wae on a pleasant street and 
was one of those livable little place.s 
that make a visitor yearn to return.

*Tve been rather busy meeting 
people since I got here,” North ex
plained fo Ja.son l ost, "but I haven’t 
met many of you men who work in 
the factories. In looking over the 
meml)er-<hip list and the occupatons 
of nienih*Ts f don’t find .any laPor- 
ii’ ir inen. Mo\vi1i»es that happen?"

“ I ' l l  f*'ll v n ' i  I i i 'w if f in j ip e n s ."  ?»nst 
V. f(' 'fi''!-  ; “ it luipperis

' I-:; ; • ;.T!V V > >’'k  i lV ' I ' Tin in (hl<
V  \\ 'i> r. ; • Mu.\ d 

j ■
•P

■ r.’.*r;v ’ f.i. r would li.iv- P irr.-
. e :|f, J.f) Ui„ |„.p {|„.

I' nf jjie TiThtui” t-alii-d 
fft«- youn-Tr set. In .addition to tlie 
l»refLy face it appeared .-lie hal 
I'-rams. I'nder th'' old regime al the 
• Ihanitier of f ’.ommerre tlere  hail 
been little opportunity for her lo use 
them. She had a faint hope, when 
John .North arrived, that conditions 
might change.

"Some men were here ot .see you 
w hile you were out,” she announcwl.

“Who, what, why, when and how?" 
.North questioned.

"Oh, some of the town’s elect,” she 
answered. "Luke Page, of the Pago 
Wheel Company, was in to suggest 
that we already have enous 
lories in Central City. He says addi
tional factories would mean more 
competition for the present inade
quate labor supply and a bigger de
mand for labor migh tmoan higher 
wages. He thinks we should let well 
enough alone and encourage the fac
tories we now have. Louie Dunn, 
who owns a department store—may
be you noticed it—was here to see 
you. He wants to know how soon 
wo are oing to get started on a new 
factory campaign. It’s his idea that 
the greatest need of Central City is 
additional factories becau.se that will 
mean more labor and more labor 
mean.s more customers for tho Dunn 
department store. Then ther,> were 
.some others; here’s a memorandum 
of their names and de.sires. Practi
cally all of them are after some- 
tiiing that will help them. It seems 
mighty hard to get any of the local 
people interested in the bigger 
things."

“ I f  you’ll permit a suggestion," 
said North, “ I ’m inclined to think 
you’re a girl after my own—my own 
way of thinging. In short, we’ve got 
a fine bunch of boosters here for 
themselvea. Am I right?"

Miss Post nodded and smiled, her 
face a trifle flushed.

"And yet," North wont on, “we’re 
not going to give up, are we? We’re 
going riht dowm the line, sister, and 
make a few thins hum. And if I 
don’t work along orthodox lines, that 
will bp, my faulU-and yours. I f  we 
get results maybe they’ll forgive us 
in the end. You’ve lived here some 
time, haven’t you?"

"Since birth. I went to school 
here, then high school, then away to 
college. Father works in a factory. 
I know something o f what the lahor- 
inv men thing and how they feel.

ih'd
• i’ lp i 'T t  r c ' '  i'- f -  S i r ’ll 

i t!. i '  \ ” v  ■ -UM“  Mriv 
I ‘ ■ )f  i I a- ! ■ !;:it ni!-'.
anil iL :■ . ‘

■ I ’.i f why?"
 ̂"II I flM'! (■iii, .■'ttoii ••fK<i;ch. if 

y< II tten't knir.v nnw." I’ l f̂ ti--eIarT<l. 
■'rh'*y .-all that nr.Lriur/atiun the 
• liamltiT* Ilf Ci'mmerce. 'ni<\v mielil 
ju.<«t as well i*all it, (tie F.iiiplnyers’ 
Assitciation and he done with it. 
Why. a workiiiKman would he almost 
as welcome there ns a mouse at a 
girls’ party.”

“ Hut the town can't grow and 
amount to anything uniivi.s thorp is 
unity of purpose here," the secre
tary contended. “ I find that a sort 
of cla.ss war ba.s been declared. You 
laboring men are all employed, and 
making good money. Conditions in 
the factories are reasonably good. 
There’s no reason why you fellows 
and your employers should not be 
on the best of terms, but I venture 
that you know of men who work in 
the shop with you who lake a secret 
delight in slowing up work, who are 
anxious to mako a mistake, who are 
happy when they hear the employer 
has had some kind o f trouble.” 

"Yes,” Post wa.s leaning forward 
and emphasizing his words with a 
clenched fist, "and there ain’t a fac
tory owner or storekeeper in this 
towTi hut’s out yelling his head o ff 
about the wages we’re making and 
trying to get something on us. They 
ride around in their automobiles and

((Continued on F'aire Seven)

F l a v o r !
‘No cloarette has 
tho same delicious 
f lavor as Lucky 
Strike. Booauso—

Its
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
C I G A R E T T E
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of the

■" ...... ""jj

W ater Always Finds 
its Level Eventual^

The laws of Nature are rcvfatn 
end laraarabte. and the laws 
of sueecwsful husIneeB are foA  
M  exact

koosooable «sapftal, eareful 
hayiof, msirieled crrdh, vood 
sal«ADanaiip~aIl tbewe ara 
•bsolutely essentiai

But ibese t h i ^  are not sufff- 
elent They amount to leas 
than nothing tf people do not 
eome tnlo the store. The whole 
organization Is a eoOUy, oseleiw 
plaything u n le » you eaa seD 
the goods on the shetres.

The more peoplo who mtec 
tho store and buy, the ehe^wr 
the overhead per dollar of 
« k B  and the gmatei the proftt. 
That is a rule o f boatneaf .̂ You 
ran i get around ft nor skirstep.

W ILL  YOU BE INCLUDED IN 
THE HIGH PERCENTAGE OF 
FAILURES IN 132t? '

Not if  your bustnoGH meUioih) 
are right — and include above 
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when In* slab's that Mic pr»Mliirors -------
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ing lln'ii- goods lor j.riros that througli Nogales. Hermo-
tiblif will not pay ar,. courting dis-)j,j|i„ (juaymas and Mazallan. 

aster ami preparing to swell the

Practice Game
Thursday evening the Fort Davii 

developed today at the annual meet-land .James Rooney, of Fort Stockton,!champions were o\«*r for a practice

AIARFA GRKATL\ INTT^RKSTEI) lion of the system into .Mexico a t , Wichita. Kan.; M. L. .Mertz, o f Sani 
j I\  r.OMPLKTIO.VpF OKIKNT two points are growing brighter. ili.Vngelo; W. L. Aldwell, of Sonora.

'ing »)f the stockholders of the Texas 
division held here. Houston Harle.

Hall will again be chairman. game with Marfa basketball team.

ftilMcripiioa. per Pear— .........
fd^VEKnttSG  RATES

number o f commercial failures. They 
have not learn»'<l the elemental rule

•of

East of Cliihuahua

.Mr. Kemper, receiver fr the Kan-^^Ieres hoping that at Alpin^  ̂ next 
imblisher of the San .\ngelo Stand- sas and Oklahoma divisions, was re-j.Monday they beat the El Paso leam.

' ard. was elected a director, succi'ed- lained as president; Debernardia.1

Display ad., rua o f paper, 
ftrat pac«*. 29o per ioeli.

O M rktit page 
iaeJk.

first vice prt^ident and general man- 
ogoa; Histed, second vice president; 
Mertz, third vice president and lrca.s- 
ure.r; and M. C. Luca.s. secretory. 
Alex Collins, local lawyer, w as 're
elected general attorney, and Clif
ford Histed was named general soli
citor fo rthe Texas system, head-

I ing Herbert S. Garrett, who resigneil 
East (If Chihuahua, a stretch of Jnst year to accept a position w ith , 

siiccesstfll mercharidfeing thai blw-if/biHIt frOin’*th(* state the Jexas Company at Cisco. Harte
except profit.s come from turning over c a p i - 1 o f  Falomir, on ^ ‘** ^?*’ be assistani./ecretary. This 

taJ. They are endeavoring to.ignore■. „  , .1 was the only change made,
or more, 20c per the inexorable law of supply and de- „ i Directors re-elected were: W. T.

jmand. 'Fhey are trying to shape {»»  a stretch o f alMiut 75 mUes to bej Kemper, Herbert F,-'Hall, W . P.
A4a. m plate form, I5c per inch, lousiness to their liking, in ignorance,fcompleted to Ojinaga. which isi,.McLucas and Clifford Hi.sted, all of

■ *0 cento per *H>parenUy that practically every ̂ across the Ri<« (irunde from Pg(Vstdio,| Kansas City; Albert Debemardie of j quarters o f which are located here
* HM- line *»uv«ness'today is directly or indirect-1 T(*.xas,-and from P—aidio m Ainin>» —

ly affected by world conditions that jfthe dfetant^e Is shoWn td;.be onivi ~ ■' ___ _______ ......
«Uw>qaeat iMertioo., individual or « t io n  ran con troU ,b „„n S  niilr^ Tho flHincin of .................................................................................... * ................ .................. ..

---------- ----------- ilSO-mile gap .would j iv o ^ l iu a h u .
apart, minimum p r i c o . S r s l i ^ ^  SEW  SIAM la connootion with Kansaa'Cil.v, as
ttgn. 2S cents; aft**r nrst insertion, „   ̂ ^1 " T ;  . Seeds o f a number of unusualithe road is compIelg4;4roni Kausats,'*
•iBimum p rw ^ 5  eeq^a ptonts have been recently received V.ity to .^lpine. - J  .

Reading notices, 10 cents a me. at the quarantini' station of the ; The constructitm of that 150 miles i ,
Obituary poetry, memona notices jttate.s df'partmi'nl o f agricul- and the building of the 50 miles j !

and resolutions, 10 cents a me. ' t„ro, Wa.'ihinglon. D. C.. from J. F. twvrn Sanchi'z and La Junta’would'
Obituary nidices, 5 cents a line, jtock, one o f the department explor- couii(*ct Kansas City with the .Mexi-f 

minimum charge 50 cents. Siam. .\mnng these are a ‘ can tidewater t<»wn. i
Cards of thanks, 50 cents. black-kerneled rici; which is saitl to, Htiluell’s Great Idea i
Bank reisirts. 10 cents a line. p,* f*xtensive|y eaten by the natives'

Siam, and another is a brown-' .'rifu ir Stilweli promoted this ra il--
H. U. Kilpatrick.......................Editor tinted cotton, not hitherto known in rn.'id i.s lh(? .shortest fidewaU'r road!
M. Wilkinson......... Busines.s .Manager this eonnfry. The seeds will be from ‘’Hie h(>arf of the Cnied stales ’ i *

KnteriNl as .second class matter J»ai-at( l m flu plan <!• l» nlion fa- niaking excellent [irog ress .................... - __  _________
May 29. 1886. at Marfa. Texas, under any Mexican revolution

WA.NTED

W ANTED—A boy or ^ r l in 
Ip fc t  subscri^rg to the Fort Dnvig 
Post. A  liberal eommiraion paig. 
Address the Fort Davis Post, Fbrt 
Davis, Texas.

FOR RENT.

V . . , •

Stoors Dry Goods, store
Ladies and' Mens Ready to Wear 

Ocod Shoes
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

For Rent.
Storeroom with e it living ‘rooovt 

above. Reasonable. See Dr. J. CL 
Midkiff.

FOR SALE

act of March 2, 1H79.

■•Yiday, Feb. 25, 1921

Give Them a Ptacei to Play '
(By Denis A. McrArthy) 

JMcaly of riHiiii for div(’s and dens.
(G lilte’ and giarc and sin')

Wciily of .'ooin for f  risen pens 
(Gather tuc crim iinF ml)

.Pieniy o f room lor ^ails and courts, 
(W illing enough to (m . ./ 

ik i l  uevve a place for il 
race.

i lurking plant dis.-a-e which mav ' ; T.VBLL.AR ST.\TEME.NT
I have clung to thorn, and the s e c o n d - • ‘' l®' ’*'''* construction „j- j  jj Forlun. bounty C.lerk, o f the indebtedness, expenditures and rc- 
! generation seed will be tested out in *̂*’'*'”  •'•ty son|hwesfwaril;. ceipts ot .i^residio ('.ounty, Texas, for the Quarter ending Jan. 31, 1921.
various parts of the rnife.l Smtes. 'Dorn Topolnl.ampo northward imd' F IN D , FIRCT GLASS

‘ from Chihuahua in both directions— Balance last Quarter.............  .....  ........... ................. $1,^1.^
-------  • .  . . , J , . i l o  amount rec<M\ed I'nring Quarter..........................  1,668.87

east and west-and kept his men py amount paid out during Quarter, Ex

ELBERTA PEACH TREES 
25c euch, $20 a hundred, 50 for f ig  

Small, but good stock trees. Join 
with your neighbor and get 50 trees. 
Wo pay express or parcel post on 
85 orders. fine stock of other 
peach, plum, etc. Budded or grafted 
pecans at .special prices. Write for 
catalog and special offer. Planting 
is safe until March 30. Plant now 
and save a year. Beautify your home 
grmind.s. As us for suggestions. 
W rite today. The Austin Nursery, 
F. T. Ramsey & Son, Austin, Texu.

Amount fo Balance

It is r(‘pnrf(xl from Wa liinglon . . . ----  .
that the narkors hav.. fiiorn n "**’8 as the money held Hy 1 1-2 per cent Commission on amount received. ..
powprful lobby Senator Knvnn <:<>rumission on amount paid out..„..
joint aulhnr r f  lho'b ill I.. r.-Ko'lalo cnmliliona n.maimvl
tti*'iiioai (>arkina in*1ii«lrv nf tho na- 2 **?'
tion said that Ihia lobbv .....m* lo bol^ "  P™o<' ,

|n>oro poworfiil than ronaro.. " "

257 66 
25.31 
3.90 

2,403.6:)

$2,690.50 $2,690.50

jTliis organization h  not only well well short line.” as it was railed.
- ......................................................... $2,403.63
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, SFaGOND CLAtSS

lads to j f  national ami ha\e been completed, and K1 , ' p ^ p p ^ p j y p , j  during Quarter..........................  1,900.95
|fernationaI ronm'ctinns. reaches to • Kansas City w.mld have To amount receiyisl during Qiiarter...,.

^  , ifhe farthest corners of the world. ^
« ( * l y  of n on. lor sh .p., and stores, ^nd so far has demonstrated its abil- 1 "

(Mammcn must have the best!) . 4,^ prevent effective control of

No. never a place to 1 t.y! | ,ho Cnrihest rnmora nf »h« ; t^'n^fited- ; By t 1-2 fit'r cent commission on amount received.
By 1 1-2 per cent commission on amount paid out. 

.Amount to balance.............................................

$816.41
30.33
12J25

83J296.86

IStuy of i-H'iiii fur lh(* niiining sort's^ jj,, illegal 
That rot m the city’s h.tasl!

Plenty o f room for the lures that, 
lead

The hearts of our youth astray, !

practices and combina- ; hua over the Mexiean Central, or.
what Is perhaps a little nearer, over] 

j the Mexico Northwestern, by way of| 
Rejiort.s from the various rommis->̂ * ’‘***̂  Grandes, Pearson and Madera.’

$4,155.85 $4,155.85

—o-

sion firms throughout the rountrvi at La Junta.
But never a rent on a playground ^re to the effect that the past two 

spent, weeks a heter feeling to the cattle
(trade look.s as if the bottom had heenjNo, never a place lo play!

Plenty of room for schools and h a l l s . v e t  verv far from ''''**
Plenty o f room for art: iwatisfaefory. and il .seems as if ther»^,**” *1 pieces of grading, funnel hnild-

on

; $.3,296.86
! GFA'KRAL COl’NTY FUND. THIRD CLASS
.Balance last Quarter..................................................
[To amount rereiv^Hl during Quarter...^.........................  $7,902.99
I By amount paid out during Quarter............................
I By 11-2 per cent commission on amount received 

The construction work im the 1 1-2 P^r cent commission on amount paid out 
Afflount to balance...............................................

Difficult to Ruild

$1,066.57

$7,387.88
119.54
111.77

1.350.37

CALL telephone 190 for sellings of 
pure-bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs. Merrill Ranch, or leave orflers 
with Rev. J. R. Jacobs|

FOR SALB3—Hollow-tile cement 
stucco cottage, about three dozen 
bearing grape vines, fruit and shade 
trees, roses and vines; modem liUle 
home; one-third cash, balance easy. 
-Mrs. G. H. Hysaw.

FOR SALE)—18 young Barred Rock 
hens and some roosters. J. P. 
Weatherford.

Plenty of room for h^as and halls. p,, ,i(*niand for cattle an.vwhere, i ing .and cutting on the .Anv'ric.an*
IPlatfori^ stago and mart. j^md the better posted cowman has continent, hut the pnnghest part of

Proud IS the n ty--sh « finds a place.! p, think that the price pro-
For many a fad f/xlay.

(XH R’THOUSE AND JAU. F I  N'D
To amount received during Quarter...^........ ................I .........  ........ *"• the country has been Iraversi'd.

.vailing today will remain for some, t i . i :„ . r. -r 11 1
But She’s more than blind if she fails, tjrnc nithoiurh it ix tn hi. hnn..,i ihm ' ’ ^  ’ ‘ ‘ Toiiolohampn 4s.,mimI j Hy amount paid out during Quarter.........................

to find j iim .. aimougn it is m h* hoped lhnt,,o tray.-rse o.,,. of the richest, agri-• By i 1-2 per cent commi.ssion on amount recaived
they are wrong and that better p n c - r e g i o n s  in semi-troDical i 1 1-2 per cent commi.ssion on amount paid out

A place for tho boys to playf jo^ will b** quoted în the very near
-Give them a chance for innocent ’ future.

sportL • ? ___ :____f t _______
Civ? Ihvn, .  o h « .c ,  for t a n -  -O. livl-n! T b a f, lb , train :,h r„,.,h  M^bia an.i '^an

tie. Step on the accelerstnr and’ 
we ll try and gel acro.ss b fore it 
come.s.” These remark.s, or Iasi

Better a playground plot than a
court

And a jail when thn harm ’.s done!

regions in semi-tropjcal j 11-2 per rent commi.ssi
I Mexico, much of the country tirinu'i , .Amount lo balance...
jalso rich in Minerals. The linej 
I comes'north out of Topolohartipoi

^las

$8,969.56 $8,969.56

$1,350.37

$317.12
23.05

215.75
4.44

$354
120.74

$340.17 $340.17

$120.74
GOl’R T IIO l’SE AND J AIL FUND, SPEO.AL CLASS

G ive them a chance—if, you .stint, words, will be repeated in .Marfa 
them now, some of these days if the people

Tomonrrw you'll have to pay 
.% larger bill for a darker ill. 

give them a place, to playl

NEW MEAT INDUSTRY

'(wher., it crosses the S. P.). touch- ^  n iiiu x  »r . .i.^u a.tu. r  urxu, srrAX.s
mg at Fnert(\ , inaloa, to the forks j*po __________________  275.53

I o f the Fuerte and the Chinipas r iv - [ To'amoiuiLrcceived during Quarter...-
ers. and it is said that if the roimfry 
pelurns *0 n0rm.1l. even that short

i ,.or»irt in cro «in M h .. railrna.1 track ^
.just ahead o f the train.s. Many’ ,̂, ■
Itime.s there have bi'cn narrow es'., ‘ • *
jtafies, but u rhance will be taken y\vH ut Chihuahua ' j
some of these days that will be fatal., T1 e-stretch of mad west of ()h i- ‘

By 11-2 per rent commission on amount received. 
By 1 L2  per cent commission on amount paid out. 

.Amount to balance.......................... .... ....... ...

$13.98
4.19
J21

■$1,846.30

$1.86468 $1,864.68

$1,846.30

$784.75
HIGHWAY FUND

Marketing rehvleer n>eat in •'*'‘'1 " » ' ' ! to  amouirrecrtvi^^'/luring tU m
United Stales Is (Xie of the newest!’ ‘ of Hi..'riehewl mineralizefl regions BV I 1-2 tier cent commis.sion on amount received

foolish in this respect. Stop jt be-
problems that has boeji pul up jj. , | j ^  j exfremelv ‘ ’.hihiiahua. touching
Ihq bureau of niarket.s, I'nit.'d ilaiigeroiis. besides being foolish, to^at -Minaca. .Mamosa. Boycona and 
.Stoites department of agriculture, for; take sudi risks.
sodntion. .Alaska ha.s a p p r o x i m a t e l y ----------
200.000 rrtndeer. a number that

J,

'other lulling towns in tha* region.
* East of Gliihnliu.*!. the line to Falo-

.$11.72
1.544-39

$1,556.11 .$1,556.11

leaves a considerable surplus over

rongressnian Blanton stin ed ufi a mil’ I’liiis tlirongh a sparsely settled' Balance Ia.sf Quarter 
hornet’s nest the other day in W asli-'

F I ND. NINTH a .A S 8
M,544.^

i?6
.section’, and il will not pjiy for op- 

ington when it was learni'd he had  ̂(.rations iiiile.«.s on through hauls. .XmonnI to balance

what is needed for home consump-^ sppf j., Hie 'fexas press an arlicb* 1'Phis line has nexer paid the com- last Quarter
tiop. Specialists estimate that Ala.s-1 for puhlicatinn telling how he had|paiiv any reliinis and trains have 1 To amount received di

FUND. SEAEN’TH C1..ASS

during Quarter............... .....
s-"no r.3 
$191.46

ka is ready fo market about .5.000, prevented a biv' «ai.*''’v vr-.!. -n.i c 
cafcasses at present. The fact that (jiiesled the press to .assist in ere- revolnlinn began 
Ibe herds have increased from 10.000 ating a public sentiment az.ainst such With the r(wiimp!ion of mining 
head in 19tHi to 200.000 in lirjo indi-ja prospective raid. Congressman in we-tern Gliihnahua. tJie western

seldom operated over il since 1 lie Bv amount paid out dnrinir Quarter. 
..... „i..(icv.. K.w.ov. Bv 1 12 per cent commission on arrper cent commission on amount received....

By 1 1-2 per cent commission on amount paid out...
.\0ioiinf fo balance.............................................

2?6

$62 90 
7.50 
.94 

1.313.75

$1.31.3.75
R. A B. M. F l ’N'D

........................ ..........-........  .$« 51961
wen? \en<.rable .loe ( ’.aniioii. joining in flie ,.,in’nee| the northern ferminal o f i ’T''* amoonf reeiovd  during Onarfer.............................  1.111.77

cates how soon flu* marketing of Hatton Sniiimers was the maddest 
reindeer meat will be a real iirohlem. 1 hornet in the biincli. and for a few 

During the la.st fe.w years ext>orts' niiiiules the atinospliero was lurid 
of this meat have increased rajiidly.i with word< every one. exeejd llie 
In 1911 only 75 carcasses 
.shijiped into th** I'nited Slates. It is fnniult. 
thought that within Ihe next 15 -  o —
years there may be between four Tlie scientists are now telling 11s 
and fiv,« million reindeer, with an that by projier eare man can easily 
annual surplus of t.OOO.tXVi careasses live from l5o fo 200 yeai's and even 
that must ri'ach a market .some- longer. \V,. are anxious to learn all

Jiranelt is expected lo proxe prodne-
fixe. and there is Hie bo|ie exfiresseil I —__  ̂ '__!______ -
among siijpiHMs and merebanfs fhaft
it will he possible lo raise the nion.'v! Mnlanee lasi tjiiarfer

$1,385.09 $1.3a5.09

tlie line Old of r.liilmabiia. so tliaf 
El Paso will 'get the benefit of fin* 
short water haul.

Ohre(|(iii l*roinisr*j Help 
The receivee: genera! afforney and 

oflicials of Hie road, who allended

B\- nail! oid dnrine OiiarfiM'
By 1 1-2 i^r cent commission on amount received 
I’.y 1 I-'* pel’ cent 'venmission on amount paid out. 

AmoiiPl to balance ....................................- ....

$1 '-6 
17.19 
2 20 

2.,525.26

$2,691.11 $2 601.11

Don’t Delay
ORDER NOW

The Newest Spring 
Patterns Have 

Come In 
From

The Royal Tailors
Chicago and New York

The Very Smartest 
Wooleiis for the 

Toppiest
Made-to-C)rder Clothes

First Comers Get the 
Choicest Selections

No Trouble To 
Show You

where outside (he territory. ,\t pres- about what eoniaifutes “ proper (Ik« inauguration of F'residenf .Mvaio!
ent prices this surplus would he care," Tlie old saving. “Whal is one ohregon on I lec. I. m.nde the declara-, Hilam-e Inst Qoai ter 
worth .$60,000,000. man’s tneal is another man’s poison. ” (j„ti on passing Hiroiigh El Paso on To amount received during Onarfer

It is reported that a company, lias often heon shown, and Iherefort* (||,vj,. roturn lo IpMdduarfers at 
with headquarters at Nome, has al- we should study oiii- parlicniar Kansas City, that Hie (iresideni had 
rnaiy established cold-storage plants jueat. jinmiised fo give Hiem every po.!-t
for handling 12.000 carcasses e.ach —  n ---- --- sihle help (<» complete ami njicn Hie I
year. The meat will be held for Wo have been advised even from ||||•,>||l;|| line at Hie (‘arliesf possi-l 
.shipment into the I ’ nited i l̂fafes. nur youth fo tread lightly and j,j,. Moiiorfiimiv. riie road

R  VM. FOI RTII GLASS
$2,525 26

$.561,69 
5 83

wis

Hv 1 f-2 per cent eomm'ssioii on amount receix'^d 
\moiinf to balance ...............  .................

FI ND. n iT T I  ri.ASS

$.567.52

$1J259.41

Di.stribntion costs are high, but ,̂ P‘’nk gentiv on religious and polifi- start........ a concession granted b y ;
producing costs are low. At present cal subject.s, ospecially while af Hie h,„ Dj.,^ government, whirh prom-i iVv pniount paid oof Hiirin" Quarfer 
rales it costs about $140 a ton tollable or in company. Tf apiiears j, «,,p<»i,|y its cnnstnicfjnn,! Bv i 1-2 ner rent commission on amount received
transport reindeer meat from Nome [sx lien you wish to discuss these 'inh- However, after lb(‘ revolufions came. H'' ' cent commission on amount paid oul
l9 Minneapolis. Th,. Eskimos ow’d jects go o ff and talk fo yourself. Yon tlie nshsidy not only stopped but Hm' Amount to balance...........................................

J 70per cent of the herds, and the only r.i.av be misunderstood and taken up |,andils ami revolutionists desfrox-ed'

185.12

item o f prodneion cost is that of 
I  herding the-animals. Aha.skan rein- 
® *deer weigh about 1.50 pounds to the 

RYessiHl carcass, but the average 
^might can be increased o 300 pounds 
Ur cross-br(»eding the reindeer w’ifh 
Hie caribou, which is a* larger and 
heavier animal.

----------— (\-------------
Hughes will head the Harding cali- 

inel. A good selection.

as being a non compos mentis. much of the company’s property.

Fi S d . SIXTH n,ASS

KI.K»;TS NTW  m B B cn tR S ,
An nlforney in El Paso has been ORIFAT RAILROAD GO.AfPANA' 

ef.uvirted of highway robbery and
given five vers. Lawyers should be[ -------- I m ' ‘jimnnnt pViil.'m̂ ^̂  . ^
careful and not rob on the public <?j, pAngeln. T ax.. Feb. 22. The Bv 1 1-2 per cenf commission on amount received.
»>!»fhways. rail-!^>’ ’ •'‘:n»/':mmission on amount paid out

$7.114.5.3

$1,680.40

S.-«M7 en
329.31

Slalistics show fh.at in the T'nifed,
'.aided bv a federal loan of $2.500.009i

AmounI fo balance

$5*6 51
States 20.000 children are 
dentally killed every year. jarnl prusperl.s for Hu? early coniple. .$199.00

.1.3 
567..39 l o
.567.52

SS
$1.2.59.41

$.5.5 91 
7..3« 
.84

1.680.10

They Are Better Made

$1,741.53

$41.93

tsri Ua AnoBrson s
TAILOR SHOP

4.98
6.3 Second Block North of P a ik

499.00 1

546j>i

*w

' #TT’
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H. B. Grierson aiid w ife were m 
tibe city Tuesday.

V +  *
. . DRE8SMAKKR,

Uarp. Phone 200 
' -ft ‘Jt ■

Itoy Stillwell of .>laralhon w:is m 
the city Thursda}'.

Andrew Prud^ o f ’ Fort I>avls wwi 
a visitor to the city Monday.^.

 ̂ V  ,
None hut ex|keivwoed lieli» at the

*  *
T  .T. Neill o f Brite; Texas, was in 

tbe city on business Tuesday.
 ̂ IK X ^

Johnnie Crosson. who is in the 
fovernment service, came in Mon-

•V V- ->
Mrs. J. C. Thain of Alpine is in the 

city visiting her father. .loJin Hiir- 
gess.

^  ❖
New r.itfeln I)r**ss»*s in blut*s aiitl 

blacks, all late models, at “ Milady s 
Shoppe.”

^  ^
D. H. Hunter, the Valentine drug 

man. was a business visitor at Marfa 
Tuesday.

♦  ^
New Taffeta nr«'ee*'s in blues and 

blacks, all late models, at “ Milady's 
Shoppe.**

•K »
Election for mayor o f Marfa an 1 

two commissioners ha/ been ordered 
fo." April 5l

«
New Bpring Hats in all the latest 

modes and styles at “ Milady's 
ttioppe.“

»  M X
Preaehing at the Baptist chiirch

fvisil to Mrs. Barrett's parents, Dr. 
iaiid .Mrs. .1, C. .Midkiff.
‘ 4: X :#!

Ivory loWri foudN: Wl> atlrrur, 
Male prins *5.50; |» m im ir, sale 

i price, $2.50; 50c naU file, sale priee^ 
All ivory one-half price at An- 

d̂eKiun*.*( (ilf| Store—toiuporarUy In 
j Busy Bee iMore.
(• , ft , . . ^  ^  ^
. 'CfMti S'cill, son o f Bahi'^ftiii''an Old- 
time Presidio boy, who has b**en for 
several y^ars In Mexico, w'a« in Mar
fa Tuesdiy,'shaking hands With his 

! many friends.I /' t >. .
I .Mr, UilHiie. son of J. 11. Ritchie, 
’ Ihe geologist, was in the city Thurs- 
jitay. H,. i.s interested in several oil 
I properties near Bone Springs in 
' Brewster county.
I X X -f ,

H. W. Siduitze returned Tnesiiay 
i from .loeray. where, incidentally, he 
took in Kl Paso. He reports being 
“ held np” at the bridge and relievi**! 

’ of several articles of value.
>  +' +

.. .Fine eiil nlass and cliiiia Indf price. 
_ diuniond.s, watches, pearl.s and |ew-
* elry at priis’s tinheani of at .\nder- 
son’s Gift Store—temporarily In 
Busy Bee Store.

i +  X X
j .Miss Lela Dell Hysaw returned 
Saturday rfom a six months trip to 
Europe, where she. in company with 

I her sister, Mrs. Petite, visited many 
'of the famous places of the. Old 
J World.

X X X
W. B. Mitchell, F. A. Mitchell and 

1 Ernest Williams are attending the 
buyers’ and sellers’ convention being 

[held at .\marilIo thi.s week. Joe 
‘ Espy and R. Williams of Fort Da-
• vi.s accompaniod them.

LIBOR RULES 
BURREN COSTS 

O F R .U E R V IC E ;
U. Sa Railroad Labor Board 

Asked te Stop Paymontt far 
Work Hot Dona.

NATIONWIDE nOHT 
AGAINST DISEASE

Advertise in New Era for Results

(WOULD SAVE S300,OOILOOa

Lower € «« t  « f  Scrvic* Can • •  Waured 
Only by Cutting KxpuoM, 

Attafbury toy*.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
♦  ♦ !
♦  DR. .\. O. CHURCH, DR. E. H. CHURCH, x l
♦  Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath. ♦
♦  Oflice three doors west o f Marfa .National Bank ♦
♦  Rftflideuce phone .No. H I. Office phone No. 28 ♦
♦  ♦

by l>r T. V, Neal o f Dallas. Fridav 
evening (tonight).

- X X X ‘  •
DonT fail to see .Nazlinova in 

“ Madam Peacock" at the Popular 
Theater Wedne.sday, Feb. 23.

X X X
In this issue of The New Era is 

published a notice calling for bids 
as county d<^ository.

X X ->
W e are euipped to do all kinds of 

furniture upholstery. See us. Mar
fa Saddlery Co.

X X X
Sam Neill, after being confined to 

bis room with influenza, is able 
to be out this week.

X, X X
W e are equipped to do all kinds of 

furniture uphoKstering. See us. 
Marfa Saddlery Co.

-i- X ->
Mrs. Oscar Shipman, who has been 

visiting her parents at Clint, Texas, 
returned home Tuesday.

X X X
Dr. J. Frank Franklin and wife 

returned Saturday from a trip to 
Bandera and San Antonio.

X X X
William Cresup was in the city 

Thursday fnun his ranch near the 
river in llie upper Iblares country.

New Spring Hats in ail the latest 
modes and styles at “ Milady's 
Shoppe.”

X X X
C. E. .Mead and w ife of Marfa 

were transacting business in Alpine
Tuesday.—.Alpine Avalanche.

X X X
Dr. W. t:. .Moore was down from 

Marfa last Friday .seeing his Al
pine friend-i. .Mjiine .Vvalanrlie.

X X  X
We have a suppiv of r.vp»*- 

writer ribbons for Remington. lUi- 
derwood and Oliver machines. Call 
at The New Era for a new ribbon
when in need.

X X X

i\ot many more days to lake ad- 
Vantape of f»ale values sil Anderson s 
Gift Store—U-niporarily in Busy Bee 
Store.

X X X

.Mrs. ilerlrudi* Mead Orgilvie of 
Houston came in \A ediiesday fwi a 
vi.sit to her parents, .Mifj and Mrs.
E. Mead. .

X X X
The aale at AndiTSon’.s Gift Store 

will only continue while their build
ing is being remodeled and they are 
temporarily In thr Busy Bee Stor<*.

X X X
Mrs. C. A. Barrett and twin .son.s 

o f Temple, Texas, are here on a

Mr. and .Mrs., W. O. Day, accom
panied by their chihlren, left Sun- 

for a short vi.sit to San Angelo. 
' X X X '
j Mrs. L. C. Brite left Saturday for 
fSan Antonio, where she expects to 
[meet her daughter, Hester, who i.s 
•attending tho university at .Austin.

X X X
T. H. I'ecbles of .Austin, after a 

short visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
Hays .Main of Marfa, left WiKlnes- 
day for bis home.

X X X
Community Silver, <> knivea and S 

fork-s regular priee^ $*22, j « le  price, 
$12.50; 6 tea spoon.sL regular prfer, 
$4.50, sale priec, $3.25; 6 table spooas 
regular value $10, «ale prlee $6...-All 

I silverware on big reductioas at An- 
I derson's Gift Store—temporarily in 
j Busy Bee Store,

AA> are new handling the Rukahar 
Shop-Made Hwits. Made by Rokahar 
Belli A Shoe Co.. .Now on d1*qday, 
«7..50.

MUHPHY-A^ .ALKKR CO..
The B ig  Pbire.

NOTICE OF TW : EIX:(.TIO.N OF
CITY OFFICHJtS FOB TUI': CITA 
OF .MARFA, T O A S .

THE Sr.\TE OF lE.XAS)
COn.NTY OF PRESIDIO 
I I I Y OF M.AUFA )
To the Onalificfl A'oters of Hu* City 

of Marfa, Te.xas:
T.VKE .NOTICE Oial an •■l»•cllon 

will be liHd on tin* fiftli day of 
,\pril. .\. D.. tirji. saiiif being ihi? 
fir.st Tmv'^day in .\pril. 1921, in llii‘ 
City of .Marfa. Texas, for the purpose 
of elecliiiif a .Mayor and lwi» C.ily 
Coinmissioner..i for (be City of .Mar
fa, Texas.

Evi^ry pei.s< i» \vlt(» has attained the 
.•igi of twenty-one year> amt who 
tias resided wiftiin (he corporate 
limits of tile said city for six moiitlis 
next preceding the date nf said e|ec- 
tinii and is a )]nuiified voter under 
the laws of th,* .<late of Texas, shall 
be entitled to \ole at said election.

No person sliall be eligible t'> any 
of said offices unle«;s he jMis.sesses 
tile nsjuisites provided for xofers 
at such election.

W  .H. Colquitt has hem appointed 
to serve as presiding officer of said 
election, and shall select two judgt'S 
and two clerks to assist in liniding 
(he ‘•ame.

Said eleciior. shali he to'ld and 
th*. voting (il.'tce ;<!mI ho<tfh lher**f»f 
siiiil! he in tie’ C.oimlv Court IhMi-e. 
in the Cif’ - of .Marfa. Texas.

el"i-|i<»n shall h<* h**lil in the 
maninT now prescribe*! by law for 
111*' hobtirip of elections in the Slate 
*)f T*‘xas.

WIT.N'ESS my hand ami the seal 
of said Citv. this 2,3rd <lay of F*“b- 
ruarv. .A. 1».. 1921.

J. C. ORt'. AIN.
Mav**r of tin' Cdy of Mnrfii. Texa«. 
.Ait*yst:

.1. H. Wir.M\MS,
(iitv Sf'cndarx’.

Urglog catergency action l»y tbe: 
UuUed Sutra lUilroad Labor BomixJ I 
to eud “from  naste aad Inoffirieucy” j 
provalling uDder prraeat working ruira | 
nud coudiUons. Otieral W. W. Atter-: 
bury, t1c«  president of the PeniisyM 
vania niUroitd, in a gUteinent to tite 
board In acasinn at Chicago aaid in 
part ;

Many rallromls are not now earning, 
aud with present o|teratlng coets nii*l j 
tmffic have no prospect of earning^ 
even their huiv oiierating cximises. | 
leaving tbeni wlflmnt any net return 
and unable to meet their fixe*l chanres 

The eu»ergen«*y presented mn be met I 
either by an advance in freight and; 
passenger rates, or by a redu<*tlon in 
(g ra t in g  exi»eiises. I

With deidlidng prU-es and wages In | 
industry and agri<Milture. tho country , 
demands that the solvency of the rail
roads must be assured by a reduction { 
in operating expenses, and not by a ! 
further advance o f rates.

lAie National .Agreementa, roles and i 
working x'onditions forced on the rail
roads as vear measures <ao.se gross 
waste aud Inefficiency.

Would Savo $300,000,000 
I estimate that the ellmiuatioa ofi 

this waste would reduce railway op 
crating erpetis«*s at least $3(Xl.Onu,OOD. | 
It would be fur better to save this aum | 
by rratori&g ivnidltions of efficient and; 
<s-ooumtcal otierMiloR than to reduce I 
s’agos.

We believe tliut as the wages of rail-1 
road employees were the last to go up 
they should also t»e the last to uome i 
down, hut we dt> iiudst that for an am-1 
pie wage an honest day’s work shall | 
be given. The public has the right to 
insist that Ihi.s must be obtained. | 

Ttie iHiblic ha.s als«> the right to ex-. 
pect that the railway exacutivea. with | 
the eo-operntion of the regulatory I 
hudie.s aud the employees, will as rap-; 
idly as possible reduce tha coat of rail-' 
way operation so » » to Insure eventual-;
ly a reduction in ratee. rUimately a ' 
readjustment of basic wages will be j 
required. Meantime It la to the inter-; 
esta of all <-oncerned, including labor, i 
that the role>! and working conditions' 
shall be made <x>nduclTe to tite highest i 
efflclency in output per man. '

Loaoea in Income Irroparablo I
When wages have been too low the! 

harm done has been offset by retroac
tive iiHTeanea. Ixtssra of railway net' 
operating income are irreparable. Ton ' 
cannot make retroactive tomorrow the 
savings that .should have been made 
t«>day.

The board «-nnnot peoalbly write the 
miet and wi>rklng <*onditiona o f every 1 
rallmad In this country aod adjust | 
them eqnitsbty to varying geograph- i 
leal, oporatine and rectal cniiditiona. !

It rests entirely with the board to ■ 
determine whether this whole situa-1 
tion shall drift tntu chaos, and or- I 
*leriy pnxvslnre he<*onie impoMdhIe ex- j 
<-ept at the price o f rallrtwd bank
ruptcy, financial shock and still wider! 
nnempluviuent j

The Labor Board can prevent this ' 
catastrophe by doetaring that tho Na- j 
ticnal agroemonta, rules and working ! 
conditione coming over from the war j 
period are tenninated at once; that ! 
the question of reasonable and eco- 
Bomk^il roles and working conditions 
ahall l*e remanded to negutiationa he- ‘ 
tween each rarrier and Its own em- 1 
plo.vei**: and that as the basis for soch 
negotiations, the agreements, rules, 
and working conditions In effect on 
each railroad a.s <>f Decend)er, .31, 1917, 
shall i*e r»‘-establlshed.

I f  the board will do this, the labor : 
Committee of the Ass«tciat{on of Hall
way EnHutlves will urge ujx>n ev
ery r.iilroatl company a parly to De- 
t'isioii No. 2, that no pr**posal for 
the reduction of basic wnge< .«shall he 
made within the next siuveedlug nine
ty da.vs. This will alToni an oppor
tunity to gauge the **conomles whhX 
(•an be a worn pi 1 shed through more 
effloeiir rules and working coiiditi*>ns.

It also will afford additional time | 
in which to realize the benefits of a 
further de<-line in the cost of living.

Relief Imperative and Equitable 
T3ie courwf which we are rwom- 

mendlng is nut only Imperative but 
equitable.

The War I.al>or Board declared that 
the war |ierf<Kl was an Interregnum, to 
t»e oaed neither by employer n*»r em
ployee for the purpose of l*etterlng 
**r impairing tlw position of either.

To periK*fuate as the normal rules 
aud Working coudhions on the rail
roads. the extraordinary provisions of 
tho war period Is u distinct violation 
of all promises. The war has now 
boen over more than two years. Tha 
time haa coma whan, if tha railways 
art to ha afflcitntly and aconomically 
aperatad, in accordanca with tha pro- 
vlaiona of tha Tranaportation act, nor
mal conditions of omploymant and of 
working ooAditions must ba rsoterad 
and incrofload affleiancy of labor bo 
socurad.

American Red Cross WM Have 
Health Centers in AN Parts 

•f United States.

The Awqrican Red Crsaaboo laooeh- 
•d ttboo • M l low wide CMopoifii of 
tghtibg dioeosa sod, physical defect 
aaio^f the Anterhao people.* A sew 
aad oaiqua health iasBtuiJao baa conw 
lata balM *•  raaifft at aavarai 
Miaatba* atady by the Rad Oraaa Baaiib 
8arvteo UMpanmeMt at Nadaoai Bead- 
.aoarton.

Ofikials ia « bai ga af tba dapartmaai 
predhi tkoi,l>«fore long this new beaitb 
activity wilf'be in actoal apanitioa all 
arer tlio country, sad that tba otga— 
“ Amerfcaa Ued CroM Beaicb Oeatar” 
—will becoiHe as fpialUar ta tba peo- 
pia everywhere as ara now tba aigoa of 
the talegruHi companiaa.

busy Lang Bafara War.
The iuiere.<.*i of tka American Red 

Oosa in ihe fight agalnat diaeaie la 
not, however, of recent arlgia. Long 
before the wsr Ihe orgaalBaUan began 
this health aervico through ita medical 
units in disaster relief work and Its 
department of Town and County Nura 
lug. Daring the war aud following 
the aruiistlca thousands of American 
Red Cross officials have been fighting 
disease ta the war-stricken countries. 
At the same time tens af tkonaands of 
local Red Cross officials have been en
gaged at home Ogtitlng disease, nota 
biy during the Infliieau epideniics.

The American Ted Cross has de
termined that all ruts valuable experi
ence Id health service abroad and ai 
borne shall not go t# waste. So long 
aa there are a half a atillian people 
dylag yearly In tills conatry from pre- 
vantable causes, and a# long aa more 
than ane-thlrd of tha American chit 
dreo and young people ara victlma of 
physical defects, the Red Oroso recog- 
ulzca the argent need far caatlnaed 
Rad Oooa health aervlea at haaaa.

Haw Organizatlaa Worha.
Tha Red Cross Health Oeatar la 

gavemed by bualneaa piiadples, ap
plies btulneaa uethoda^ aad, la its 
mora simple form, caa he eatablisbod 
aad apBducted by lay people.

It proceeds apoa tha demonstrated 
fact that health 3a a 'wmmodlty that 
caa bt bought and said ilka broomu 
and soap. Tlierefore, it aatablisbea it
self la a ateieroom la the principal 
baalness section of tho community. It 
dlaplaya Its goods ia the farm of at
tractive health exhibits la Its show 
wladowa. It advertises conauntly and 
extcaslvcly. And It naos avery bust- 
ana and aodal device to attract cus
tomers.

The Bed Cress Health Oaoter Is of 
oervlco to the sick In that it gives out 
itellab.iw* and completa lafarmatlao 
about axlstiDg clinics, hospitals aana- 
tafia and other institutloBa far tha sick 
aad tha defective; aboat available 
auraaa, both tralaed aad practical; 
aboat when to coMult a phyalelan and 
why ta abua tbe quack aad his aoo- 
traaaa.

Taaohint Olaaaoo brovontion.
Tba Red Crass Health Oeater la 

bawavar, af even greater service te the 
wall. It taachea people bow to pro- 
Ŷcot sickaeoa and disease. This la done 

la Bumy lataresdag aad attractive 
ways—trot af all, by tba dtsOrlbadoa 
af papular health lltaraturc aad 
through baalth lectures Illustrated with 
lantera slides or srith beaitb aootloa 
plctart films Then ipedal exhibits are 
givea, ana after the other, ea vortoua 
health aabjoct* r*racdcal deoiooBtra- 
doBS are made o health playlota by 
chlldraa ta in' and laatract tbem- 
oelvas aad d Mdera. Classes ara
organiaed la ooal hygRooe. borne
cart af tha alc». first aid aad In food 
oeiectloo aad preparadon. Health 
Hubs, both for younger aad older pee- 
pla, art formed; also Littia Mothers' 
Leagues Nutrition and growth etlnlcs 
are conducted for children.

Already more than a hundred of 
these Red Cross Health Centers are In 
actual operatien thraugbout the coun
try. Many of them also conduct med
ical clinics, but the s m  chief, out
standing feature of the American Red 
Cross Health Center Is Its health edu- 
catloD aervlce which teaches well peo
ple how to keep well.

COTTON SEED CAKE 
MEAL AND HULLS

. \\'c liavp the prriduct in the best quality. Ask for'low  prices deliv
ered an.vwhere. .Mention quality and shipment wantod.
.U ILLIlt BROHl, CA’fT U e iK V E  EXCHANGE, HAN ANVONMI, TEXAS

NORMAN E. VEAZEY A
ufE lPdsm

EXPERT A IX m w rA N TS  .%NII OFFTICE SVSTB IA l
VA'ixh lo announce that a member of the firm arill tw in  your eily/wilkie 
Ihe next f«‘vv wt^eka to give Expert Business Adviea and Aeeoraitiag.Serv
ice. In order to properly arrange dates and nmtas, ave win be 
to hear frora Banks, Business Houses and Perseofi dearteil bar

m

J. O. CHILDRESS'
TINNER AND PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 

RAIUATOR WORK A SPEOALTV 

ri:i.i:PHONK 55 m a r f a , T e x a s

|for;sal£
47 Acres of land, 3 miles wes tof Q inL El PaBP Goiai$j; 

all in culUvation; on best road in West Texas, on irri

gation canal; $1800 cash, balance excepliuaial lenns. For 

f ticiilars call on O. L. Shipman. Marfa, Texan.

1 tV

• I ‘

Our Prices on
I Cleaning and Pressing A re Lowest

And if the work ient right, don’t pay
Men’s Suits, 3-pioao Cleased and Pressed, fl-fiO; ^-pieoe, ft25; 

Pressed 50a.
ALL WORK CASK

«• 
• •
:

Earl D . Anderson’s Tfulor Stop
Phone 1SS 

Bloalt—North o f Park

»ON>^X»«8»» »> O b »O »»» »O »OObOb< 'O »»bb » » » <'b» b » b »b b fi0 0>»<^t4b<

I4o Job Too Large O r Too Small
For all kinds o f team work, wire fencing and rough and eoaerrie 
cement work, see me. .

No job to far nor to near.
I let my work speak for itself; a eJianee ai year 

I ask.
By the day or eotuiraoL Yours for suceesa,

F. R  W EBER, a ty

is an

W e will be open on SU N D A Y  

from 230 p. m. till 10 p. m.
To sell such goods as the law will 
perm ,

THE CANDY SHOP

FRENCH PRAISE FOR 
OUR RED CROSS WORK
l4iudlDg the work accomplished by 

American philanthropy for war 
stricken France. Andre Tardleu. form
er high cotnnilssfoner from that na
tion to the CnltiHl States, In a rc<-eni 
article widely c-timmented on through
out the French press, Ra.vs:

•“Ihe American Red Croat has ae- 
compllshed a work which calls for 
the heartfelt gratitude of every true 
Frenchman. In 1918 tlita great relief 
organization spent In behalf of France 
nearly fiT.OOO.OOO francs, and In 1919 
ita expenditures on charitable projects 
in aur country attained the tremen
dous total of 171,000,000. It has re- 
centlyturned over ta the French rellel 
organizations huge stocks of aup- 
plie* whose value must be counted ia 
the hundreds of tbousaiida of franca.

“Fifteen million Amerlcaa boys and 
girla, banded together In tbe Junioi 
Red Cross of America, are back of a 
movement to eaiabllah the doaeat tier 
between themselves and France’s 
younger generation through the char- 
Itoblt works' they have financed and 
are now carrying out among our llttU 
war sufferers.

“The bonds of friendship betweeii 
France and America la cemented wltt 
mutual admiration, ref'pect and gratl 
tnde."

Lime Lum ber

Brick A L A M O  Sash
Cement

Hard
ware

Paints

Oils

LU M
B E R

CO.

Doors

Mould
ings

Post

Fence

Ask the Man Who Deals With Us
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MILK COATS BECOMINC ; pnNliic**!  ̂ l!0,(¥)l>.000 gallons of goat’s 'rXO RBITANT RENTS
MOKE NUMERIKS VEARIA I milk a yaor. As an ovidoin’o of tho* RRINC ON A STRIKE

______ j hoalth of goals, particularly as ro- --------

OI.D TRAIL DAYS MAY C'X)Mi<: | A FEW  THOUGHTS OF GREAT | to. aad ruled
BACK, SAY CAITLEMEN I MINOS REGARDING LIBERTY < Pythagoras.

by, his paadona^

riiR uutidx'r o f milk goaU in Te.\-| ganl.s tuborculosiH, ad isoasi' ho oas- * Chicago. 111., Kcb. tit.'.—A tenant'K 
a.s w laiially incrcaHitig. lnd»HMi,|ily cootraidinl by cows, the fo llo w -l^.lrikp, organized by the Chicago Ten-1 That is  the question prominently 
• here have long been nM>re o f them ling slatinlin are cit*>»i: In one year •anls' Protective .Vssocialion, wa.s discussed by cattlemen. Many o f 
in the country than most folks im-1243.106 goats passisJ the fisleral meat 'laiinchid tmlay and campaign m eet-j the old trail drivers speak reminis-

Will the old trail days be revived? | God grants liberty olny to those
'who love it, and are always ready 
to guard and defend i t —^Daniel

-----IW

agined, bill for fear o f being ridi- 
euled by those who know nothing of 
the actual worth o f the goat aa a 
milk producer, those enUiuaiastH 
have preferred to enjoy these bene- 
nts M aikinea aad await the Uma

in.H|>ection and not iMie was found Mngs planned for all .sections o f the.cently o f their early experiences in 
to have had tuberculosis, fn Bel-<city to enlist th(» assistance of 100.-; the w'est and would makd believe

Webster.
^  m m

when** there waa a aufficiant num- 
i»er to brave the silly jibea o f an 
Tiiiinftiriued public.

Wh«*u we started proclaiming nan
ny as an important supplement to 
the daiiTiog development o f the 
<4ate, the owners o f milk goats be
gan to break their long silence and 
even became so bold as to admit that 
they owned one., or more, and every 
now and then a new one bobs up.

And it is not strange to note that 
every persons who oams a milk 
goat is an enthusiast on the subject 
o f goat’s milk and could not be in
duced to i>ari with the ones they 
hava

Quality G ettiof Beitrr
Instead o f trying to dispose of 

them, they are, for the most part, 
either seeking others belter than 
what we have, or sending their does 
to be bred to purebred bucks.

At present there are very few 
purebred milk goats in this part of 
the country. This is due largely to 
the fact that the supply o f avail
able purebreds in the United States 
is limited as compared to the de
mand, and also the fact that most 
o f the goats now in this sl.ate are 
hose bought under protest and sim
ply to fill an immediate and press
ing need.

In almost every instance where 
you find a milk goat you will find 
that she has been secured as a last 
resort to supply nourishing food for 
someu nfortunate member of the 
family. Seldom will you find one 
that has been bught for use solely 
as the family milk supply animal.

So nanny has been forced to make 
good wherever she has gone, having 
the double duly o f furnishing pure.

they were the happy days. ,
They think it not inn> 

the trail route for transporting eal> 
U« to feed and to market w ill be 
utilised again. Not from eboice ail< 
together, but from force o f eircum- 
stances. They say that freight rates 
are getting prohibitively high.

■ Cheap to Drtva

gium not one gi>at out o f 300.000 iqoo tenants in refusal to pay in- 
tested had luberculoeis. while 50 per I creased rents, 
cent o f ttie WOjMO rows were af-J ReftWe to Pay
fe e M  hr th . g. o f Uu<

A U ltle  CUiat HMory 'association said striking (enanU
Roth the Tnggenburg and Haanen twould be encouraged to refuse either 

goaip are natives of *8wiUeiiand. >to move or pay exorbitant rentals, 
having bean bred up to their present land the assistanc.e o f municipal 
standard through long years of care- 'judges would be nought to have evie-
ful work. The pes.sanl weavers ofjtion  cacss placed in their regular , ^  ____  .
the Toggenhiirg Valley have for J turn at the bottom of the court cal-f * ui?*” * “ “
centuries kept the Toggenburg goaticndar. This would bring them **
for their milking qualities, owning!(rial not earlier than next year. i

Signs were disributed reading:
**Unfair, landlord demands ad

vance. This apartment will not 
e vacated May 1. Do you want 
(o buy a law suit”

---------- o----------

them in cwos and threes and not in 
large herds. The kids of the best 
milkers are most valued, and any 
gi>at showing a deficiency in milk 
production is not called upon to in
crease the herd a s«‘cond Lime, but 
is soon converted into mutton. Ow
ing to the liability of cross-bred ani
mals to revert to an earlier and In
ferior type, Swiss breeders are very 
careful to preserve the varieit.se dis
tinct. Consequently the goals have 
reached a standard o f excellence 
equalled, in all probaliility, by no 
other herds in the world; and thi.s 
with no artificial feeding whatever, 
for, with exception o f a little 
coarse hay in winter, the goats are 
entirely dependent upon the pas
tures o f the mountain side.

The Toggenburg is attractive and 
striking in appearance, the color 
being a peculiar shade o f brown 
with white markings.

Thp Saanen goat wa.s produced 
under very similar conditioiLs fo the 
Toggenburg- They have been care-

8i :n t r y  \%h o  k u x e d

U. S. OFFIUISI FREE

1912 the maximum intrastate haul 
on an immigrant stock car was 168, 
and that one could get a carioad of 
cattle hauled from Texarkana to El 
Paso for IBB. Mr. McGregor qtioies 

I modem rates from El Paso to Finley, 
' Texas, a distance of 6B miles, as bo- 
ing $53. just H3 less than a cross 
state haul cost 10 years ago.

Tom D. Love, who, with a broth
er, Dick l/ove, has extensive catUe 
interests at Sierra Blanca, said that 
the cost o f shipping a ear o f cattle

.New and radical measures are be- 
'ing advanced every day. Some rar- 
olutionary national economist now 
suggests solving the govemmeot’a 
financial troubles by reducing ex
penses instead o f increasing

They hat can give up liberty gouthom Lumbenimn.
obUm •  litUa UniK>rary eafey d a - | ________ ^
serve oeiber liberty nor safety^
BeoJamSa Franklin. ^  tm pre^  himself evety way tta

m »  m
H ie  people oe>ver give up their 

Ubertiee hut under aome delusion.—
BurksL

S  M M
Btarnal vlgUaaee is Che price o f 

liberty.-GurraB.
«  M «  '

None een be free who is a slave

j The way for a young man to riss 
'  M to
ban, never suMieoUng (haC anytKMlF 
xrishee to binder hImr-Xineola.

What you sow you reap, 
troobla aad it  w ill p o m e  yoo t f t i  
a wasp:—Whitman.

■' ■ '■ ———
W e do eleaninf and pnpafng rigid 

at the Singer Shop.

Tokio, .lapau. Feb. 22.—A finding 
of not guilty has been rendered bv 
th« roui t ^ r t ia l  »h ioh  tried ^

OKaMwarji l i e  «»ntiT „ , 320 miiea. i, H06. They maintam 
who ahol I,eutenant I ^ d o n  o f U ie l,^ .
I  uitde state, eteamehip Albany M ^
Mi^.voalok laet .ronlh. It w m  off.- u , ^0 driven a e ro «  the pMnm 
catty announced by the war depart- „  old day*, at a « v i o ?  to
menl today. The Inal waa on the producer, 
eharge of aeridental murder. j

___  Transportation “Prohibitive"-rt-
The ('.ablnet Probably

The new cabinet a.s selected by 
President-elect Harding, will be: 

Secretary of .state—CharleB Evans 
Hughes of .New York.

Secretary of the treasur>'—.Andrew 
■Mellon of Pennsylvania.

E. W. McKenzie, who operates at 
Fort Stockton and at San Simon, 
Arix.. said that freight rates not only 
make shipments of cattle prohibi
tive, but that they almost prohibit 
the transportation o f feed. He said

fully bred and selected ami h a v e f I ’ennsylvania. last fall he got quotations on 50,000
been kept enlindy separa‘ „  from! Si’crelary o f war-John W. Weeks, Pounds o f ear corn to be shipped
other bnMsIs in Uie Swis.s valleys, f Ma^^achiisetls. from Clovis, N. M„ to San Simon, a

Goats from Switzerland have been? Attorm^- general — Harry M. distance of about 500 miles, and this
shippiHl to ail corners of the world. of Ohio. rate was 881-2 cents per 100 pounds.
.Many .shipments have b.'on made fo* Postmaster general—Will H. Hays «aid he would buy the com in
Africa, to South America and to the 
United States. In South .America it

o f Indiana. |(3ovis for 45 cents per bushel o f 70
Secretary of the navy—Mwin ' P '̂unds. At the rate of 881-2 cents 

is believed that the goat ha.s a great! Miehigan. i P*'*’ hundred pounds, it would have
future, while in South .\frica they' Secretary of tlie interior—.A. H.' him 64 cents a bushel to trans- 

wholesome milk for the invalid x l-ja re  biToming very popular. Th***FeIl of New Mexica. 'port a bushel of corn from Clovis to
ready beyond the help of other food.s, I of milk, gnafs in .\nienea' Secretary of aRriciilture--Henry Simon. That would have been

\ !• •f i ’l MIl'Vlvillli.'l.
o

re
fill

i; fo  <1 !■ o i i r  n . ‘\v ' - im -  
' I !" iihitiif 'Oi loii'her .Uito

••;:il w : ']  ‘ -Irnllv fcj'iiT’e f t ic  c.o-(
a n<'w lo[t lor you. We guaran- 

'...fk Marfa Saddlery (to.

lelligenl. She is ■ ^ 
inlie?t of uil the!' *

«> 
«> The Marfa National Bank

«:AFIT\L a n d  81 R P L l’fi flW.WW

.Solicits tour nmNtrtb* an the ha«tH 

o f being able and willltH! te serve 
ym i n r ll and aeeeptnbljr.

ii UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

and of making for herself a place progress<>d less rajiidly 'h.an m ! NN’allaee of fowa.
the hearts of the family. This i mqiio otti(>r .cretion.-̂  of tlie world, imt Serret.ary of commerre 
has done, and so necessary has she | hs i.revionsly lafed, their \aliie i.-’ l!oo\er of California', 
become a.s a tiroducer and so com-1 t,4.nnj rerouni/eil in iiran\ Si-er'onryi of laboi
pletely has .she won the hearts 'd iM>|ie\ed tiia'. l i e - | |  jp-
her owners that most peo|»le would , r.:isi. more rapnll.v itio few
fee' ” iueh like .separating from a years Miaii they ln\ m tfi ' pa-l 
iiieiuber of the family in giNing her -iy of piireiir .wi.. wtiieb pre-
up- vail.s at the pre.<5erit fin:'’ wi'l even

Can’t Help Lnviiiu llrr •"* "venom e ''■■-ii Mam i!’
And wl.y shouldn’t you ' .......... • »

iliiirtis only I lie plainest of feed, 
can do on very little riwim, .wli 
affeetionatt* and nit 
the cleane.st and dainti 
great family of doine.stic animals,' 
and because of her gentU*nes.s -slie * 
makes a dandy playfellow for thej 
children. j

Understand that when we speak of 
a milk goat we are not speaking of 
the same kind of woolly imp that 
weu sisJ to drive to a wagon and 
which, at certain .seasons, exhaled 
a perfume second only to that o f a 
fine healthy young skunk. But we 
arel alking about a product infinitely 
refined, which, through ages of 
careful breeding, has bi ên rid of 
both the impishnees and the odor.
In this breeding process kindness 
and cleanliness have been among 
the most effective agencies in the 
development of the present-day 
purebred.

Value o f Goat*.s Milk
While goat’s milk is good for any 

purpose that any other milk is ii.sed 
for, it has an added value which 
makes it superior to any other milk 
obtainable—and that Is its benefit to 
invlai(l.s whose deranged digesive or
gans rebel at the iLSual nourishment 
and are condemned to slow starva
tion diet.

There are authentic ca.ses on rec
ord where infants, children and ad
ults, finding all other fooils Ineffec
tive, have, as a last resort, been put 
on goat’sm ilk and have recovereil 
llieir full, normal nourished condi
tion.

The value of goat milk a.s a food 
for children and for dyspeptic pa
tients o rpersons suffering from 
tuberculosis has been demonstrabst 
so many times that no further argu
ment is needed. The demand for 
purebred stock from sanitariums and 
from individuals who appreciate the 
nutritive qualities o f goat’s milk is 
much in excess o f the supply, and 
there is little danger of over-pro
duction.

Tests have proven that goat’s milk 
• is superior to cow’s milk, because 
o f ’its liny fat globules, which remain 
in union with the casein and are 
easily digested with iL It does not 
tend to separate, as does cow’s milk.
This is true especially in sections o f 
the country where the value o f milk 
to invalids is understood.

Switzerland, the famous home of 
the Toggenburg and Saanen goats.

-lanieii .1. I>a

‘ H i per cent of the value of the corn. 
Herbert ditin’t Imy the f»*ed, he said, be- 

eause the cost of transportation was 
proliibitive.-FI I’aso 'rime.'.

That Candy!
We*U ddiver it for you 
Either locally or by mail

Chocolate Shop  ̂ Hofhnan*s 
and Miss Sayler*s

—aU made in Los Angeles, 
and second to none in quality.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served 
at AU Hours

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts

L

Busj^ Bee Store T

%
•' 
< >
< - 
I ’ 
i •

/ /

T ).

W e Operate a 
Lauiidry Basket

For one o f the best Laundries in Texas. They do business on a 
(J. O. D. basis. So do we. No exceptions.

Earl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
riione 195

.North of Park—Second Block.

BRtO

He’il Put 
You On 
the Map

A  few miles from a large and thriving city is a little 
town that can’t even be reached by the steam rail
roads. Tet on a single day last summer enthusiastic 
buyers from almost every state in the Union sought 
it out and paid it a visit. W h a fs  more, on that single 
day they spent, in that little hamlet, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars I

W h at’s the answer? Pure-brods. That town is 
famous as a pure-bred center— t̂o cattle men it’s one 
of the most important spots on the map.

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

Pure-breds can do as much for 
your community. They offer the 
easiest, quickest and most profitable 
program for building up a commu
nity—a program which has pulled 
whole counties out of the rut, put 
towns on the map and brought finan
cial independence to thousands of 
farmers. It is becoming clearer every 
day that the future of cattle raising 
as a profitable industry depends upon 
an economical operation possible only 
with pure blood. The beef growers 
who survive in tlie face of high feed

costs, high freight rates, scarce labor 
and tight ctbdit will be the pure-bred 
farmers. And the communities that 
are ready to supply the breeding 
stock are sure o f a lasting prosperity. 
Yours can be one.
•In this final advertisement of a 

series made possible by The  COUN
TRY Gen tle m a n  we wish to ex
press our appreciation o f its coopera
tion by again urging you  to send in, 
today, $1.00 for 52 big issues, every 
one of which you will enjoy and 
pix^t by. Send your order today.

Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association
mmrn
iretary, Saa Aagela, Tmxm

TRX COUNTRY OENTLBSCAN, PhiI«ieIphM. PiL
I’m to see you piiskLig our arganintioB with 1004 aSirwitSiag, Awi Imre'o mej for ■
for owe year, issues. The two gs well together.

^MyNwttise).

(My AdttT«rO_. 

(Town)L_ .fStste).



T E R 80NAL COXTACr

(ContincfHl from Pa#** Thr*M*)

nuj ovor us if we don't out of the 
w»y. They ain’t so much! I can r>»- 
nembor wh«o some of lh*‘s<» felUm e, 
were weai-ing iJae sauu* kimJ of over- 
cUs I wear.’*

!Sorth lauche4, (a ease tlto lea«K>tx.
*Do you ca»*e if I t’ouve.ri your 

dauffater?**
A eoftar exprMsioo came iato 

PoBi'tt eyi** « l Ibe meolJoA of his 
ftaughtar.

“lUyhr she (lon’l fo be t-wn- 
verted,” be sakL •'Rbe’e down there 
in ibaf ('.bamber of Gummerre office 
where she comes in conUct wrlb Ibr 
feiJow.s who think they're runninf 
Ibis town. Sometimes I think .she ts 
ready to turn airaixiM me and all the 
rest of ue laborinn men. But she's 
toterabt>' levid-beaded herself. And 
Mbe £ . 4- own boss. 8o lonjt as she’s
earnina a living I believe in letting 
her have her own way. She’s been 
talking som«» of thus new stuff, since 
you came. It listens good, but it 
iton’l get an>*where.”

■ V pari of the community, and that asit'ul he was not th** chairman. .Nor-^in** what I thought about sorrn* 
h<4 knew of no enemies rna l̂e h« had, man Phillips, the newspaper «*diU)r, th.ngr. W** got alon:i right smart. 

*3 right to aesume evorjbcKty in ! wa.'* forc'd inU» that position. The
• ral City was his friend. | fr<n»7is d*'cp**n**d and the sneers

iuMvo wav in uumerouit inslauc»\* to"I had you people com*; here 
night because I wanted to talk a l i t - i chuckles of amus»envnL Louit* 
tie while, and 1 nru.d apcJogiae f o r M ^ ^ ’ fbmn departnient
the method used. I foaird #n t‘<»mmitlee. 8oI feared an an- 
niHineeroent of a meeting in the in
terest o f the (.hamber of Commerce 
would not bo sufficient to draw some 
of (he very people I want lo roach. 
W e’vw other (hinfs lo talk about to> 
nlglitt bttl before we do that I ask 
Touv iudulirencr ft*r a mometri whih* 
I speak briefly of a Chamber of 
Commeree and what rf should bo— 
eot our m*gani»it.ion. not U»e one 
oTt r̂ at >crminirs. the onraniaalion al 
Unnroe. or on yollieiv -hift an ideal 
Cbautber. l>ttlH faith. lu>pe and 
unify."

was .lasoD Post, Mall Flssex, Henry 
Ixrwden and strm*̂  oihw  facloi'y em- 
pk*y*!s. In truth- tlie commitloe 
reprfoenled (k?ntrml City, even if It 
did not repre.senl the Chamber of 
CimiD>erc«*.

North called a meetiiig of Ui« c<oui> 
tniUet* for the fi>llow*lng night in his 
office and (he cily hall gatlveTiitg 
melted away.

When U»e iiManber.s of the coin-
mttlee fcathei‘t*d be scored his firal.
rU-ktry. .Alice Posl bad been feai'fuL
her faliMM' wcaUd pot come. But lOMi

V 4-.M .. ^-atrfhad |de«l*»d with him axul won him.North was un nasy lalker not aiT ' • ..-...-i . . ..... . Hr, in Uirti. had urgiMi the
orator and not elotfuenl, but plain 
axul fot'(M*ful. In a little while he

have stnight and moum*sl b«‘cnu'>«* I w(*rd. and I’ve just realized a new 
found it n(*t. My branch factorv is use for iU 1 need more contact I’ve 

Id  .way. .Now. Rod. I kind of look going to he iorat«<d in Central Clly. a notion that in about ten seconds 
at it Uiks way. Me and you ai (. just | .N*»w Pd’w g. t dewii to delaiis. I I'm going to experinare contact that
U.S good as Luk»* Pag*» or Luoie Dunnl ______ 'w ill be Ihe greatest thing—”
or ao f ot thorn olhor M l o »  II « o .  ,, „
410 fc, ittKKl <10 Ihom. » b y  Ihon w o j^ „ ,  » l  hoo dook.
»o l jioH a,. p.od a ntthl to ho^p rtiotoUoD loom
Uunr.. Aod If 0̂ (• dcKtl. d o  our jj,.,.,,, wobolor. « . e  had vrril.we
fault, aiuT U? I f  (he«n guys run 
that (Aomber of (xmimcroo H’'s be- 
cauoe we don't butt in aud UMiet 
on havin' our share. That's wiial 
this hct'« 4ohti Nortli fold m«. Kid 
dogged if I dcm'l lielieve lie fx4d (he 
truth."

ten a formal agreement, and Nui-Ui 
IumJ tc4d her that would be alt. The 
girl noticed how tired he loolu^d as 
she lefi his fH-lvale room. ’There 
was a ti(tJ« cateh in her throal, be- 
4̂ avu)e she w'anled to ery and did turi 

I realize why. Bhe was so happy for

ov<*r. iJc, m
'••Uier w'ot'kinginen lo jt*in him.

. . . .. a . .„ii To*!’rs MM* th** iriside of the dannxJwa.s tolUnK his audience wtial a nial| ^  .
V u .1.1 K-. place once, he suggeste<l. \\ *• ur«»Cluimber of r.ommerc*’  should be. * , . , ■> not going l«» catcli any rontagious

■‘^oll rn**n anti you women know, ,̂r anvthing like that.
the said.“ fhal every wheel must have j,„. chamber ..f

Next inurning .John North found 
a vi.silor waiting for him wlien he 
arrivfsl at the offic**.

‘*W»'b.st**r l>i iny nanv," li<* an- 
iiounn**!. as he on.T»'d tii.. haiiil. ‘ I 
just stopp.nl off lier.* while s.ime :v- 
pairs an* b*‘in.n mad** on iny i-ar. I’m 
l»resid*-nt of the liian* Pl«>w «'.oin- 
pany. I'.hwago. Suppos** you've lo-anl 
of us. .\t Iea<l we try to b** known 
all *iv*\ ... iMiunlry uiul llu'n soiii**. 
I like llie l<K>ks of this plac«*. M has 
gtMul railroad eon n**ct ions. I .*n>e 
We'r,. going to tMitahlish a bran«-h

' a bub. aiul .so il isi wilh «-very com
munity. Tin* various inl«*r**sLs in lh«* 
♦own are the si>okes. \V
ilial *>ne >poke represenls capital, or 
the fart*)ry-<iwtiers. .\noth«*r r**p- 
l•.‘s*‘l!ls fh** m**ii who work in tlo'se 
faetori*‘s--w lio make them possibl** 
and profilabh*. L**l’s assume that 
anoHier sp<»k*‘ i.s the banks another 
ill** ndaih'rs. I,**fs bear in imml Ihe 
neei'.ssily for s|M»k**s that •'•‘ ♦̂’♦**̂*’ 1̂ { {,, v̂n 
the schools, tin* churrlios. the fra
ternal organization.s. the men. wom
en and children, i.et's include the 
w*viiit*n's clubs, the R«sl Croas, the

An*l while

(.'onmoTc,. anil we haven’t violated 
anv of III** union riih's L**t’s don't

;him hoeause he had been able to 
Il WO.S a sort of liifill4“aliou !»y!»lerm. i revolution'ize things. What a fight.

A little of the talk trickled here and 
9 liUie more Miere.. Tho leaven w*as 
workhifr.* There wa.s something in 
(iie Tcibune about alt of it. Work
ingmen saw (heir names coupled 
with the names of nu*n who usually 
RK*uopidu*y) the spae*\ (kmimittees 
mol luul met again. Prtigrc.ss was
'»vide. It worke<l because John North her eves.

and what a victory! .
Tlien Webster and North -eame out 

and the manufaoturer look his leave.
John came over close to the sten

ographer and suIxQped into a chair, 
“ I^ord, but Tm tired," he said. 

".Nnd Lord, but Fm happy."
She looked across at him, a mist in

was isneere in what he was trying 
to do. Little by little the feeling 
that existed betwe*>n lw*i classes of 
men was worn away. .North ha*l 
convert*'*! *m** id tin* vacant rooms in

Alice was out of her chair, her 
desk between them. Something in 
his eyes fold the story before words 
could be uttered. Be walked around 
the desk and look her in bis arms. 
Their lips meC Ditto, ditto same 
more. Rventualty she looked up 
and he looked down. In that glanee 
w*as a whole vohame o f naotual na- 
derstanding. His voice was a trifle 
husky, but ft was a happy husklnegB.

T h a t was the sort o f eonlacl I  
needed,”  he whispered. ♦

---------- o------- —
W e Invite you to see our new sam

ples o f ImitatioD leadier for waU> 
tops and w ill gtedly figure the^XMi 
pt a new top for you. W e guaran- 
tee our work- Marfa Saddlery Co.

“And all this business has been 
oomplete*! by one method” — he! 
seenvHl lo he talking half fo him
self. “ .Ml of if is due fo contact.”

‘i)<» you know thal is a great

ON'K MA.Ni 18 SAHSFIED
WITH ms INVESmiNT 

♦  -------  «
A couple of weeks ago Carl W olf 

lost a b<^ He place a wnaii reada* 
in the Eagle, at a cost o f 25 cents. 
I-ast week the hog returned home,, ,n«v SUV* ....................................  * J4an», Min reuimou nome,

. U !?«'•* back»,**l *»ut *t  (he ChamlMT <juai l**rs int*» a k ilch-{ word? ' Ii*‘ «i*‘manded. getting up and |bringing two more with her. Now
ns with sofiit

factory w.*m*'wh**r** in thi.** l**rritorv newspap**rf« and so on.
we’re about it let’s reminnber one of 
the most important and v’aluable

and the liH*ation interests me. It's 
close to the center of distribntionand 
i f *  close to raw materials. You’ve 
got coal mines not far away and oih-

'dvantages that attract a factory-; 
*iwner. Now I won't make you any 
propoMaJ today becausi* I'm on a lit
tle pleasure jaunt, but in ten days or 
two weeks I'm coming back and go 
into this thing with you. We don’t 
intend to ask for a bonus, 9  stock 
•uhscription or aiiybing of that 
character. We will biry ur site, 
erect our buildings and bring in most 
of the men we need. We’ve trained 
them in the business and they are 
too valuabk* to lose m a labor turn
over. W’e’d have |o have h*m.se,s for 
them—good houses because they are 
good people. W’e’d need some other 
things, all regular and ordinary, but 
we can talk about that when I come 
back. The main thing I have in 
mind is a little city like this with 
the proper spirit. If you’ve g*>t a 
good Chamber of Coinm«*rce you'v*; 
got a goo*i town.”

North sat *lovvn. wh*-n Webster 
had gone, and lliuught it «r\er. N'o. 
he admitterl. there wasn’t a chance. 
I f  Webster looke'l over that mcra- 
hersbip list ami Udkivl to a few of 
Central City’s, prominent I'aptains 
o f industry he would jiass by on the 
other side. Yet Uie ebatwe was too

spokes in the whole whiH»l—the *>ne 
that stands for the farmers Vein) Jive 
ail around us and without whom we 
would hav*‘ no city at all.

“ .’Xow. I am assuming that in the 
ideal plan of thing.s the (-bainbiu' of 
Commerce is the- hub of this whe<*l. 
There must be some central organ- 
i/.ation around which the town’s ac- 
tivilie,H radiate. There must be some 
directing forcj» thal ha.s for its goal 
th»i real betterment of the commun
ity, no of any particular class in the 
comnrunity. If the Chamber of 
Comnvrcp lives and prospers it is 
bi'cause of united, not cla.se. support. 
Tilt'S*? spokes I have nH'ntioned must 
be of IU(? same si/e, else, the wheel 
will be jMiorly balanced. There must 
b*' no dcatl weight on one part <*f the 
wheel ami a ilefective, weakeiieii 
spoke ill some other part.

“ Friends, wliat you nee*l in t^*n- 
iraJ C.ify is conlacL Tlic lixmble 
here is confliel. Tli<* two wonis 
stMiml a trine alike, but three (he 
Hiinilarity ends. I *lo not mean the 
.soft of contact when* frsl meets fist, 
but where palm iiK'et.s |ialui in 
friendly, neighborly, helpful co-op
eration. WitJioui l-his you nughl as 
well .set fire lo your town and then 
I'jilJect Ihe hiMirance. It’s a total

good lo loM* if there wtts any way U»?!S ât ptvAi-nt, b«*c.ause so many dif
oul o f Ihe difficulty.

Alice Post came in and he loM her 
about his caller.

“ It's Central Cily’.s great oppor- 
funitv.” she .said, her eye.s alight.

fereni elements are pulling so many 
diffen 'ia ways. That's ju.st so much 

< lest imilion, so much vital energy 
gone (0 vv'asle. I f we can have Ih.i 
piop**!' hub ami the iiev*'ssarv

“and yet you’ll fiml that when .ip-1 si»okeM. why not biml Ihem l.igelhiu-
porlunify knocks fherc will be so 
much other knocking in progres.s 
here itiat nobody will In* able lo «lis- 
linguLsli between the different

with a rim of real civic pride, a rim 
.-Ml w*dd***i ami ra.-̂ lened lha* mitliinv 
can wear it out, (**ar it oft or »le- 
Iroi-t he wheel from Ihe •»•.*♦ hway ».f

knocks. If every luun in this fowirpnigress, .Mayb<‘ I have I:een a little 
who has liis hatnm**r out was ajtoo **nlhusiastic. ftilks, but wheo 1 
blacksmith Central City could shoelgel. lo prearhing this r'oclniie of 
all theh orses in the slatp ami all Ihe Civic righte<iiisnc.s.s I’m .v r-'gulu 
mules in Missouri.’’ i

“ Yes,” .N*»rlh a*lniill*-*l, • lliat's all • 
true. *'n*iiigli. liul a.s ti**n**ral tirantj 
or .lack I)emps*‘> *»r «omebo<ly >iai<1. j 
T v e  just h*‘gun t*» fight.’ ”

.North *li«l mif * all a rm'elin*: of 111**
*lir***’ tors of 111*
iiierce. Me did iiMf ^p**ak of \Y*d.sler^-l“ i- I m .iIiiu; i.i- big hraiicli '.i-tory
l.i the commit......... mdiistii.-s. H.',m utiv -i-x \*:**;-e the \v. ;*
«li*l not 'ipeak of \V*‘l»sl*u-to tin* c*»m-j .d I"-S4* ; l'.••a•l'. .'imldcnlv t* • <lc» i*l-^
................ indusfn.-. Iii.sl.-a.l he|-.l 1.* play Ins I- slake a *i 'n i-l |
**onfi*l***l fli*‘ tale t.*  ....... . and l*» I'lcn |
publislo-r of file (:**iitral City I ri- ’ I am go.in

t'v'y'll b*' biaminfi 
I lung n**w.”

o-ntlem'11. if we laiDi this fac
tory." .N*tilli d«*clared to th** commit- 
tc.>, “ it'.s ^olIll: to ht* tliniugh miitiHl 
••Iforl and b«*c!Uise y«iu help m,. do it. 
rh)T*>’>< tiK) iiiucli *liss*‘nsion in tins 

No outsider would mov** in 
nn*l hrinu a lurg** force witli liim if 
h*- kiu'w real coiniitioii.s. .Ml we 
lo'***! to ilo, to gel him and timse who 
movo with him is lo cliung*' condi- 
♦.ioij.H. You uM'ii—some o f you, at 
lejist—liHV** known *>ach oilier all 
your liv**s, and yet you hu'^ b**eu 
■wting like s|M>iletl children. Tliero 
are no r*«il differences between you 
I want you fellows to get right and 
ttii'H, gradually, w*'’ll all gel right. 
Iv>n’i you think there's a chance f*>r 
the eiitir** roirmniiiity lo be happier 
if you’ll hiiiy the tiutch«‘ t ami forgist 
th<* burial place?”

Th*‘ talk ht'cume riiMiriual. .Iu.s«*ri 
Post iiijmIc scum* suggestions and— 
wonder of womlers-Luke Page 
agr*'ej with tliern. P*>st ralle*! Page 
“ Luk**” ami Pewt was “Jas<»tr to his 
f*'ll*iw townsman. I-*>uie Dunn had 
an e.xlra cigar amJ handed it <iver 
to .Matt Essex, who funiish*>d (lu* 
match thal lightod both.

\ \a<‘an lot in flic center of i ’a>n- 
tj-al City, uwne*i by a railroad cx)m- 
pany uiul not for ?iale. could be 
leasetl. mo North aiinounc«'d. It cov- 
ei*sl aji eiiiin* block ami would 
make an ul**al liUle park. .Norlli liad 
cuiis4**i III** leas** lo be prepannl and 
•"*k*sl for its sant?t.ion. He askiHl 
tliis «*oniinilte»> (o go before flic city 
i*<*uiicil ami insist upon an appro
priation f*ir ba l̂d etmcecls. He 
imidt* pla4i* (o iiave tin* scIkmiI tHnu*!! 
bu.v t‘*|iiipiiieiit’ f*,ir a public {iloy- 
gr'*und. He was so full of enlliusi- 
asm thal it lM*cam»? contagious, .la- 
s*»n Post »ml .Malt K.*»sex caught 
.*iom*dhing after all. Ami .so *lid the 
“o-calle»l capitalists who w**r** their 
o'inmitiee niale,s.

“ Id  like lo gel ml*) lb*? saiin* ri»orn 
with that Luke Page,” *l4*clar**d Htxi 
IPak,. at Ml** fucloty next day. “Tliey 
tell me, Jason .(hat. you and .Mall 
Kss«*x amt .sume of the *»lhec boys 
was ibiwii • t«i tin? Cliuiiib*'r *if 
C*umu*‘fc** to a m**eting la.s| mghl. 
NVhal’s the union going to «lo ab*»ul 
lhal? .\in’l that a \ioluliou of the 
rule-? Arc you fellows let'in’ a lit
tle lualiogany furnilure ami clieap

•*n .111*1 h*'gg*'*l enough *'f|uipi>o'nt toUtandiiig over her. 
make it a real w*trkro*»m. lb* asked I “What word?” she querie<l.
til'* Woman’s C.Iiilt to si*rvi 
qnet. That m**:il was a 
live affair. M**n brok** bivad

a ban-- “Wlial word'* Why, that
r»*pre.-<*“nla-1 confarf Fve b**en sitting

to-1 th**r**, thinking about what we’ve savs if

suppose Mr. W olf had placed an 
1 ad for $t instead o f 25 cents, think 

w on !; what (he r*sull might have been, 
over Doe.s it pay to advertise? Mr. W olf

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresli Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

Cliamlier <»f Com-^how 'll I !•• * Ir "ci- th*‘i*“ \va>* \N **l-

- *'igars pull 111** wo«)l over y*iiir **y**s? 
vangi'lisl. Andiiow lei im* tell v̂is|, they’d u|)poinl**d ni.* on (hat

.om**thiiig more. Icommille**. I'll |m*I Luke Page
- jwMul*l hay** h«*en liimlin’ a *loct*)r |o

lb* told Hum IImti ahou* Ilo* Web- f,x Ins face if ||».',| j-jv.* rii.* any of
• !ef \i-il a* *. '!•*• Iha* |ns bp."
V I iM s,M,„ I ,- ma.Ie. H'* s i-w***! -W.-ll. now. Rod.” Mall Kss*-x he-

kaii. "yoii’n* a*l<li'i‘s.sin' your re- 
II,arks It) .lasoii. bill yoii'c** talkin’ to 
me al.so. I wa.v tlii*re with .lason ami 
til* only thing I ni hiitv for was (lial 
you \\;i.sii ( ||it*i*»* (00 . riii.s li**r«*
l.iike Page ain't siu-|| a had kind of 
il fi’ller. Maytie we didn't mnl**i*-

biii„. " " "  ..................  stand him. :m*l muvbe In* di.ln't im-
I want .........   run a story." lie .-m-l. "and if will not be ..sHeiilial ,i,.,.s|;,n.l us. We go| along right

lobt Phillips. ••«*alliiig a mass meeliiig 1 llial m'‘rnheis of lli;i| commitle** are'^ ,̂,|| |j,̂ ,
in til** city liiill. b*lliiig tin* je*ople a niemb«*i s of tin* <.liamlM*r ol Co m- < p, (,.y 
inalbT of vital mip*'ilane** b> lln*| "leice. Ilo* oigani/.alion lia- in- |p.* council lo gi\.- up **nougli nioii- 
welfarc of Ilo* city is lo to* dis**uss.*<l., tnis!.*il no* willi cci lain jiowi*i>. and ,.y |,„.
Dnn’ l s;iv a word jiiiywln*!** in your b'*r*‘ is wln*r** I us** |li**m. If high- f,.,.,, coiic**rl.s. Luke overlook
lab* alomt tin* Charni»**r *>f Com- aulImrily oiij**«*|s. i( w»tril taki* noon in Ids autoinoliili* and
mere**. I want pv**rytMxly tlier** wh*» •"♦'k to writ** mv r«*Mgiiation. I want j,,,, n v̂as iil *if Ids
has any **uriosily. and I di»irt vvanf.i"n his commilb*** in**n of c**nlral | wanl*sl to ask
this tiling kill*'*l lo“f<»r** il lias had

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

gcth**r vvlm would have h«'**n happy! acromplish*'*! through conlarL and; 
at tin* thought **f bn*aking Itones a j when I say ‘w*'’ I mean both of us. j 
monlli h**f*»r«*. John .North was (ireiljWhon I f*‘lf like quilting you burked 
but happ.v. H** had just r<*ccivcd a | ni,> up. Yes. contact is one fine little
teli'gram from W**bsf**r saying the ---------------- •
latter woubl arrive tin* fo]l*»wing 
day.

“ I lion'l a-sk y**u lo tak<? my word 
for anything." North *'xplained lo 
the plow magiiaU* next da.v, ‘’because 
I may b<* more *>r less prejudiced.
You so**, it’s my busines.s to believe 
ill Central City, and I do believe In 
iL But you can 4‘asily get at the 
trulli by talking l*i some of the men 
who live here. Somewher** along 
he line you'll learn l|ie real fact.«.
Huppos** you take this li.st and a 
guide I will furuisli you. and after 
you have intorview*Hi th*?s** men 
rom«* back and talk turkey with me.'’

Th** list had been preparexl with 
care.. It. was a balanced affair, 
evenly divide*! twlweeri capital and 
labor. It like\vis«> included .Norman 
Phillips. Mil- isiitor. His pe.*t8iinisin 
bud vanished. H*?. loo. hml caught 
the new **onlagi*iu. It was easy for 
him to paint a rosy picture *>f (lie 
future. M was easier still to show a 
file of Ids newspaper for recent days 
wilti the hea*ilmes ami slorie«—tell
ing ail III** numerous things C-entral 
City planiie*! to do.

W**bs(er lalk*'*l to th<* l»ank**rs. Hi*', 
iiieirlianls, llie factory-owners aud 
others. .Among the others wei-ft the 
laboring men John .North liad ti-sled,

“ It’.s sort of like this.” .sai*l Malt 
Esssex. “ There was a lime (i**re 
whexi the town was sort *rf pulling 
apari, you might say. But ail (liat’.s 
changed now. Thei*e wa.« s*»in*‘ Hif- 
ferenet's between ttie men l'n l Ibr 
owners, but that’s irone*l *mt. We've 
got no ki**k coinin’ alMHil h*nirs, 
wages, or workin' condllons. We’ve 
.salisfie*!. Mr. Webster, and if wink
in’ ni**n are salisfie*! they’re geltin’ 
a sqiiar*? deal, well that's about aJ! 
any fair-minded iiuan ran demand.”

“One of the things I h*»{)c you've 
notic***], -Ml*. Webster,” l.iikc Page 
announced, “ is the sfdril «*f unity 
w*« tiave hcr*\ Y*nril fiml that in all 
classj's. if I may b** pennilled (0 m**c

does.—Exchange.
----------o------------

New Taffeta Dresses in blues and 
blacks, all late models, at “ Milady’s
Shoppe.”

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
♦

.MAHFA CHAPTER No. 
76. B. A. M. Chapter 
meets fourth Tburs- 
nigbt in each month. 

•Visiting companions 
welcome. H. M. PennelL, H. 
P.; J. W. Howell, Secretary.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

HEUI A MBICALT

♦  ♦
♦  MARFA IX)IX*E No. 596
♦  A. F. A M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

♦  Visiting brethern and cor-
♦  tiially inviU>d to be present.
♦  C. fl. Hy.saw, W. M.; J. W.
♦  Rowell, i^reJary

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
•» 
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  MarCa Chapter No. »44. 4>. E. S. ♦
<!•
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Meets the I hint Tue.sday eve
ning in each month.

Visitiag naembers are cor
dially invited (n be present. 

ANNIE McGRACKiaV, W . M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Sec.

to :i|i|Miiiil a coiiiiiiilt<*i* 
111 w**rk with III** ill tldw iiialt**r.’' h** 
.'UhI. "iiiid if will no| Im* t*--iHt*iillal

a little cliunc*' f**r life."
People w**r** curious in Central 

City. Tli**y wt*nt to lh<* **ily hall in 
rcspoiis** to 111** 1 rihuii** s anmntn* e- 
nienf car**fiilly ami a*lroitIy written. 
Th**r.* was :i hir** ab*»nt the story, 
something that ldnl«*<l at s**iisafional 
developm«*nls. .Nolldng ni**re

comiiiitlt**
City. iio| iiii*ri*liiiiils or li:iiik**rs or 
iiiamiructiirers. I ilon’t cur** a hung 
:i |m ii iI III** laxuhl** pj<*p«*rf> owm***I 
t»> llii> m«*ii who st*i*M* on lhi>* com- 
milti***. hill I <1*1 rare a hang uli*Mit} 
III** ili^positioiiM of Ilo* conniiitl**** 
members.” ' •> "4

Soiiit* of III** |)roniiii**iit and inflii- 
wa.s ••iili:il cili/.**ii' w**r<* m *lung**r ol | 

'iiiiirriiig tli**ir usually caliri ami pla-

Ui,. wonl. Of coin s**, w** Il IV** no 
cl;iss*‘s ht*r«*. \\’**’ r** ull **ifi/.eii«; ofj
C**nlral City. w*»rkmg as lianl as w c j^  
**aii |o a*l\am**’ tli** city’s !n'**resls. 
but wlial I m<*an is llial Ho t** ’.•< :io 
fri**ioii lii*rc for any r**;ison. W** :<!’ c 
things pr**tty iniicli alik** jr. *!*i.'ril 
City.”

♦’ li*'.’ ' ♦“ How li:iv<* you liom* al! 
\V**hst**r <l**maml**il of John .Norlii 
V h**n In* l••*lm•n*••l to llie Chrmher 
of *’,*tinim*r**** oflic**. "If Imiks to mi? 
as if .somehmiy hail pt*rf<Min**'l 
mirach*. I in*v**r saw a town
wli«*i*** lli**i‘** was sii**h unity of |*iir- 
posi*. I can t limi a kmM*k**r anv- 
where.”

“ I gu**ss you might **all il cor- 
tacl." .Nortli r**pli**<l. a lilth* wearily.

“ I don’t ••art* what you call il," 
sia*l W**li.sl**r. “hid wlialcvcr miui-' 
you ap|)ly will lianlly fit th** situa
tion. I f**el Ilk** singing Ihut ol*1 
song about tids is tin* plaee I h»mt

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦

4  
4  
4  
4 
4 
4 
4

G. I.. MAL-RER 
Painter and Decorator 

Apent for
HENRY KON4H U ’ALU>APKR 

Box IRi Phone 1»9
.\farfa. Texas.
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ai4 4.

4 HANS BRIAM 4
4 The merehani who lias 4 
4 practically everything 4
4 and will sell it to you Tor 4 
4 les-s. 4
4 Marfa. Texas. 4
4 ♦
, » 4 i 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Geacral 

Ibr fa,  T«
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4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J A R W lM A N S m
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4  
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4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

IJVINGSTUN UNDemrUUNC
♦  < »IIPAN V  4
4  W. G. Yminp. C. W. I h  ia^Tlia ♦  
4  OtOins. Oaslirljg F m a l  4
♦  GwmIsl 4
4  Liceasnl fMshalmew  4
♦  4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

needeil fo draw a crowil. , n...»North Itrow's. »lii** to Ih** lu>wn« that
w**r** gafh**ring

.lolmWh**n «  o’i*lo*;k ram*' .
look th- |,h..rorni. II- . .- I- -

<., ival ih ......... 'hly. -om- . lo-i-l-
1- II Tkia...* on its appear-'"f M'e lah.»rmg ni«*ii w«*rc sneers m-

plimonled Ih- p «  - on I-- appoa ....| „ r f ,o . i , . ,  .. r-w of Ih-m l-ri
»nce and iravc h** usual Uiaiiran- ii.i***'! .........
ame. am H**on as North limslnsl speakin
qua-s(***aker inlrmhiclmn. ♦♦•* ex ,

)IW‘44W 44)M(44MA44W 4 »4 y y 4 » .IC»4 t 1CT44J6i<» kTI l » i♦ ♦M »

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The

MAC'S DRUG
Test

STORE
q,.a-sp**aker i.m i.h ,1 ..... . "  x. . , * *|. *ss.  In* appomf.**l hn c m - i
plained lhal it ha........ impossible ' » ,
for* him to riie**( **\ •*rvh«**lv |icrs**n-  ̂niilt*«. . ■ f* • •

. I f It )>• was Wli**el C**uiiianv. Iia*t a pla*-̂ * t*ii d. ally, but alri'ady he fell that he was u o ' 1
t##<0»44 toH4 4 4 rM m (i»x 4 J<*M  W 4 » 4 C H M .4 4 »4 44
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( ’.HAS. BISHOP 
Drayage

l.ight ami Heavy Hauling 
Phone I ’ll ion Drug Store

4
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4
4
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We have CompleU ♦  
Index of rionnfy Itoeords

RIG BEND TITI-K ( » .  

.Abstractars

Marfa, Texa*. 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4
♦  4
4 MARFA R.ARWR SBOT ♦
4  4
4  IF. R. Alic, Praw 4
♦  4
4  SoMirrs’ ‘Trade 4

IpprrfiPRd ♦
4  4
4  4  4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4
4
4
4
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A H. HURLEY 
Fumitorc 

Wni Buy 
OaUiiaf,

Phone m  and I  W »

4
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '
4

PRKSnnO COUNTY 
ABSTRACT 
Work
Oflke Ovrr

4  
4 
4  
4 
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
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4
4
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i commsoder is taking the necessary where he has been spedning a 20- near, as several “ love bugs" have ONE OF MARFA’S PO Pl’LAR 
btepd to make bis bargain good. * day furlough. been seen in the quartermoster’s o f - ' 8CBOOL GIRLS SURPRISED

r

POSTJIEWS .
Cm u > H M dqiU fK n  ' ’ ' ' ' " “ 'I*1— « '(sore foot). Privates Moore and

C v L  Ikjlwell waa granted leave o f, , ^
..  ̂ I —#A *abaeuce and left Camp Marfa on 

Monday. Fob. 21. Captain Colwoll 
w ill proceed to New York, where he j ^ ^
will take a steamship for Panama 

15 for duty with the Twelfth 
Mralci*. Troop A presented the cap
i a t  with a beautiful, engraved gold 
watnti.

t Friday. They say that the roads are

♦  ♦
TVoop H

Sergt. W ills left for New York re
cently for 30 days of soft living, and 
^wu all hope that he gives the StalUe 
o f Liberty the once-over fo rus. 
'Seems as if, just as

^   ̂ fice  and we are anticipating a col-
Camp Ordnance * i lection in the near future for the

Sergt Kegeri.se has returned from gift-
a furlough in the Penn state and is[ tx»rporat Walker" opened the sea- 
Vporting a new L i x i i e . ;• .son Wa.shington's birthday by per- 

We are wondering how the BIue?sonally conducting the first o f a se- 
Law will affect the discharged so l-!r iw  o f sightseeing trips. W e have
diers.

m m m
Camp Signal Detachment

Lieu t Heywood has takei^ rom- 
^/mand of the Camp Signal .detaeh-

been informed that the trip was a

FaUed to
The grand jury in Brewster coun- 

—  I ty at the last term of. the diatrki
Elaine Briam re(urnfMl Sunday,! c» r.rt, failed to indict Sheriff Town- 

Feb. 19, from. San Antonio, where eend for the killing of Hatley Van 
she had been a month taking treat- Sici^ie.
nienl for her eyes. Monday her ---- ^ . .
friends gave her a surprise party 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent playing games, etc. Those

"A

A Letter From Hone '
■ Your former neighbors Will bkire 
that warm, friendly feeling toward

X i i  41
i . makin* »* »» ®«1«. menl in addiUon to his ohey..duti«8Bollman IS now ^ i n g  «

garden in front ^  ence. e ̂  hospital another is ad- fltalhm Hoopital

Z a  S «o n d L i« .U .n « . l  W .H .r v q rK «- .
lifferent now since be has*^*’*̂” ** **** beionginga to the httleij,,„| medical administrative eceps, 
W f e ^ t  DOW .O.C. up «  th . hill. The mem-..,,p„rted fer duty the Dm p L

M *  'hers o f this organisation have tak- jy

Rundell left Caoqp Marfa I,
|en a lot o f interest in the bouts that, p j „ t  c i ^ ,  Frmik " j

o f ' * * * * ‘ Frankl i n,  medical department, re- Wedpeaday, teh. 23, on a leave of jy hoped that more intere.«»t
absence, prior to his departure for taken in the future.
the Panama canal, where he is to ig 41 M
report for duty with the Twelfth Troop |

f Pritale Irwin has been returned 
I for duty from eick in the hospital.
!• Troop f defeated Troop D in «

M *  *
Warrant Officer Wendt and Staff 

Sc.gtaiil Vv uuils are now taking their 
early morning riding eaercisos. We 
are wondering whetlier or not they 

uuiitg this on account of getting 
into shape for the coming baseball 
season. Sergeant Woods says that 
he will try to outplay Wendt at 
shortstop this year.

★  ★  4,
Staff Sergeant Simon Legree

Hynes says that the Blue Law Sun
day just suits him, as he now has 
nothing to do on Sundays but eat, 
sleep and loaf.

41 X «

First Sergeant Fitzpatrick o f the 
Machine Gun troop said that he 
thought his time was up for retire
ment. He had Sergeant Koperwitch 
(our most efficient military iMvIice 
officer) figure his time up for him. 
but Charley says hat Fitzpatrick is 
mistaken about his double time m 
the navy, as Fitz put in eight years 
on a canal boat, which does not count 
for double time.

*  ^  ^
The American Legion in Marfa is 

Cuming strong and ha.s some of the 
most popular men in camp and 
town a.s t.s members. The Legion 
will make a petition to the Chamber 
o f l!ommeree of Marfa for authority 
to jdav baseball on Sunday.^ iMdween 
the ho,irs of .1 and 5 p. m. Practice 
f'^r this team will ti<»gin about March 
25.

*  ^  m
The Enli.sted Men’s dance came o ff 

with success as usual last Saturday 
P'gbt. but with a ratbep slim af- 
fendanre. wh'ch we believe was on 
account o f Lent. Refreshments were 
ser\(*i| by TrfK*p TI. These dances 
W’ill continue as usual and we have 
been informed that a large crowil 
will attend the coming Saturday 
night

»  41 4t
Supply Troop

Private Special Fifth Class Harry 
•loseman and Clarence Pierce are 
again out o f the hospital, and Mose- 
man i.s now ready to box a few 
rounds. Bill Pierce is now marked 
qnarfe.ra so you see Bill must be 
•felc.

Master Sergeant Traxler and Pri
vate Kuykendall have left this sta- 
Hon for a short stay with the bird 
men down to Sanderson. Texas, but 
we see that they are mounted on a 
ttfonkey and taking no chances.

«  4F «
Troop A

Capt. Colwell has left the troop 
to join the Twelfth cavalry at Pan
ama. and all the boys feel it very 
much, but they hope that Lieut. 
Fitzgerald will be as good a football 
player as the old troop commander.

4: 4̂  4f
Troop C

The troop basketball team score<l'

'ported for duty from a 8(k>day fur- 
' lough, Fri). 28.

Privates Hayes and Mayberry re
turned to duty from sick in hospital.

m m ^
Quartermaster Detachment

.\ certain member o f the Quarter
ba.sketball game Feb 22 by a score*master Corps athletic squad desires 
of GO to 0. Bhrout and Johns<^n to announce that he has discovered
starred for Troop I. 

PrivaLt Weaver ha.s
a new method for removing pin- 

at la.st been I feathers from fowl. The directions 
returned to duty from sick in hos-ifoUnw: Immediately after severing 
pital. Better luck next Ume. W ea v - j“T,a Caheza’’ take the unfortunate
er. Keep up the good w'ork. [bird to the camp infirmary and re-

Nanny. our pel goat. presenUKl the I quest the medical officer in com- 
Iroop with a daughter Feb. 20. Moth- 1 mand to hind the above mentionff) 
er and daughter are doing well. jbird with hot adhesive tape. Let 

First Lieutenant Adamson. Jr.,| the tape emain 24 hours, and then 
has succeeded First Lieutenant Run-j remove same bv a series of sudden 
dell in command of the troop. a.s<j>rks. Nuff Red.
Lieutenant Rundell has been ordered j u  is nimored that “.Judge’’ Rus- 

‘ to the Twelfth cavalry, at Panama. > sell has purchased a Rtudebakoivj 
for duty. I Six, and if the rumor is true we

M 41 41 * may expect to see some smoke ip
’ Troop K 'the near future, for the “ Tudge’’ still

Sergt. Dill just returned from El 1 ® good supply of “pep."
Paso. Texas. vrh».*c h* spent t5 days* ^ *̂*egt. Smith was .seen trvinr out 
on a vacation, and we are glad to '^ '^  raring machine Washington’s
see him back with us, a.s it gives'

•When wbe<»r5ng bv the Officers'
fCtub. the serge.anf’s bof flew o ff fnot 
a brontb o f air sfirr>ne\ and amid a

another man for duty.
. 41 4  4 

Troop M
We are pleased to announce

shrieking of brakes be succeeded In 
the ktnnnin"’ his ear before arriving fs»lyou plan to do any 

leturn of Private Oilion, from Fort*the f i fn  n '̂or rnnr»o headqu<srfers. Tf 
Sam Houston, Texa.s, where he hasiT^-og fon bnf oven fhev arc
been the past two months. li-ni'i- i.cofnt nt times.

Private Dewfulla ha.s been re-» Altbon"b if r**n hrrdlv be saM 
liev'ed from recruiting duty at Nasli-*,t>ot «T>rin'̂  Iq bero. jt must be vem* 
ville, Tcnn„ and is now taking ad
vantage of a two rnonlh.s' furlough.

Our cook. Private Raiiibo. returned 
yesterday from the wilds of .Arizona'.

TIfF. STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constahle (»f 
Presidio County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded fo 
causo the following notice to he pub
lished in a newspaper ''f  general cir
culation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less fhari one year pre- 
ciNjiiig the date of the notice in the 
County of Presidio, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause .said notice to be 
printed at least once eacli week for 
the period o f twenty days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:
.NOTICE OF FILI.NG .VCC.Ol’ .NT— 

F,HTATES OF DECEDE.XTS 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS.

To all Persons intereste,! in the E.s- 
tato o f Manuel Morales. Deceased. 
Francises Morahvi. .Administratrix. 
ha.s filed in the County Court of Pre
sidio County, her final account of 
the condition of the estate of said 
Manuel Moralesy Decea.sed, t«igether 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration, which will 
oe heard at the next Term of saio 
from said administration, which will 
Court, commencing the First Mon
day in March. A. D., 1921, at the 
Court House thereof, in the town of 
Marfa. Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said E.slate may 
appear and rontegf said account, 
should they see proper to do so.

HEREFN FAIL NOT. But have you 
then and there before said Court ibis 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed. showing how you have exe- 
cuf«*d the same.

Given under my finnd and I lie seal 
of said Court this 20th day of .lan- 
iiary, A. !>., 1921.

.1. II Ff)RTNER.
Ch rk County t^ourt.

another victory Tuesday when t h e y j C o u n t y .  Texas, 
plaved Troop M. S?enrr» 13 to 2. '

Our troop commander. Lieut.
Palmer, has been on the sick report 
for the last few davs but will soon 
be back w'th the troop 
, -D82gargi R ... amaRbenant list

JH ^
Troop F

The basketball imme between 
Troop E and fbe Rupptv troop, which 
V/as to have been plaved Riindav, 
i^b. was nostnnned, due to i,n- 

.ahle weather and no svailnblA

Livin?stoii-Mabry
COMPANY

SPECIAL
COLUMN

New Spring Ginghams, 
beautiful patterns, yard.

Fine Silk
Hose ..............................

Good
Percales, y a rd ..... ...... .

Pepperel Sheeting, brow 
9-4, price, ya rd .... ..........

New House Dresses and Aprons, 
good patterns

Phone 43

Livingston-Mabry
COMPANY

MaU
hava

%

huge success, the party enjoying re - ' present were Flore Mae Stockard, > you if you remember the|n th^ week 
fmhments et Fort Davis and Alpine, Blanche Hess, Mae Howard, Off. 
and the corporal says that the “ thirst Lueila. Tjder, Lola Bunion,
quenchers" trere especially ftne, and* Norilla Bishop, Mae Bell Taff, Kath- 
the only iH effects noticeable is a Duncan, Katherine Tyler, Hor; 
slight drooping o f the corporal’s P o r t e r ,  Henry English. Jimmie 
triiotildeffe, #hich 'he says is caused* Percy Dowe, Karl Word,
•by eonsUntly pulling on those b ig '®®*'^" Howell, Edward Gregg and 
M adkeig in . , ’ Gus Elmendorf.

Several members of the quarts- 
master detachment are feeling a bit 
blue this morning, due to the dls-, 
banding o f the pack trains as iheyi 
had planned on several “ fishing” } 
trips. “ It is an ill wind that blows’ 
no one some good,’’ and the fish will 
sure be thankful. |

with a copy of The New Era. 
this copy to them after you 
finsihed reading it and

----------o--------- ^
Accordian. box and knife ptsHlMR 

hemstitching and piocoUng; buUoM 
and buttonholes made. Mrs. H. Bt 

j Houston, Uvalde. Texas.

It is far more important to pre
serve an unblemi.shed conscience 
than to compass any object, however 
great—Channing.

-----------<►----------
Don’t fail to see Nazimova in 

“ Madam Peacock" at the Popular' 
Theater Wednesday. Feb. 23. '

h t : d i x i \t :r  m il l  w o r k
of all kinds at short notice. W e have 
on hand un abundant supply of shas- 
es, doors. Minds, door and window 
frames, moldings, panelings. etc. If

imf)ro>ing thi.s 
.season we siigg<*st ttiat you let us 
have your order for any mill work 
required as early as possible. Good 
wood i.s .scarce and getting scarcer.

MARFA LUMBER CO.
Marfa, Texa.s.

The
Unlaid

1
■4

The grain-fed hen usually carries a 
unlaid  eggs—yolks which cannot
eggs and lay, because her feed lacks 
white-forming nutrients. (Thnt’s sHiy egg-yolks 
found in a hen, when h is dcessed). Mzay W ll  
yolks of unfinished eggs are ftitaHy abonolMd Wsk Isfis 
the hen’s system.

hliseouri Experiment Stntkm tem showed that 100 Ihs, 
of wheat, com, oats, baricy and hnfir ^ahOW

hodity maiatennace) an arerage of 224 yolks and assfy J54 
Based on data from the same experiments, Purina fenstulM 
Csbove bodily maiatetinnce) as follows:—

To»s
247^ 9  142.11
182 .0S  282 J S
1 5 9 3 4  424.69

PoriiMt Scratek F«ed
Chick—  Ckowder

Rsitioa

Theoe feeds, used hi eomhiaatioo, form the peaf^ t̂̂ r
and economical producer yon can buy. Pnriiu C^dobeu O mw&TIs 
the tfg-com plrfing  
ration;containing ex
actly the right feed 
elements to ra-kethe 
necessary whites.
That’ s why we caa 
positively guarantee

More e^t or 
■toBcj hack

on Purina Chicken 
('howder If fed wit!i 
Purina Scratch Feed 
as directed. A'ou 

no risk.

Bishop-Rosson Gtmpany
Distributors^ Marfa

MURPHY-WALKER CO’S

AD Goods Listed 
R educed to Less Than Cost

Troon F.
AH rontnborn o f this ontnn»m- 

flon aro prennr'itr to <?o on a fuH 
pock ptenic that, i« going to bo hold 
■oar thtn eamn Thur««1nv, all mom- 
l)or» o f tho Fifth oavalor are wri- 
©omn bbt ptoa.ao do nof fnrrof fo 
bring yonr moss kito .alir»Hl baron. 
Sun’»hinr bisruita and onr anud fno 
lim it trt th<* 8*zr o f tho spud). Ifo 
fcogiring allowed.

Tho basketball team mede a ren- 
urat police up on the P'H beffenr 
Chinday, Feb. 20. and now. the fmop

Marfa Manufacturing

LADIES’ GOATS 
LADIES’ DRF.8SES 
LADIES’ SKIRTS 
GEORGETTi: WAISTS 
w  o o l,  DRESS GOODS 
SILKS
LADIES’ I NDERMTLAR
SII.K iiosi<:
PERCALES
O ITING
DRESS GINGHAMS 
SHEETING m i 
IMfMESTIC

S’ PRESS SHOES.
HIGH TOI»S ANH LOW Q l’ARTERS 
BLA.NKETS AND COMFORTERS

FOR MEN

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS

drf:s s  p a n t s

DRESS SHIRTS
b l i t : w o r k  s io r t s

WfM)L SHIRTS
i .\d i :r w t :a r

h o s ie r y

R !.n : OVERALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS ANH C.APS 
SWEATERS
o \t :r c o .\t s

(1Nc o r p o k a t i<:d

6LACkS<^ITH, M ACHINE SHOP
and Garage

Don’t Forget the Remnant Counter
No Goods on Sale to he Sent Out on Approval.

It will be hnpoflflible to qrant irquc^v for exfhanoc, prttirn or refund of goods bought-hi Mils

. SMISflN AND Ea.Il*SK W IND
MILLS. GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PlPIiS A.ND W ATER SlTPlJkiS, 
AITOMORH.E CASI.NGS, TUBF-S 
\NO \CCESSOR||<:S

ilei
Th fm  win hr BO rxcrptloB to this rhlr, so pliNwo make sHesMom wiSi

SALES ARE FINAL

Marfa

Murphy-Walker Co.
Texas III T H E  S T O R E  O F  C O U R T E S Y

* t
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